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Gf1oeef1ies and
feed \
'J1essrs. c. w. Porter and ]. Z. Kendrick
having purchased the interests l!f 1. W.Franklin and]. G. Blitch in the old firm.!If Porter, Franklin & Co., the Porter-Ken­drick @. will continue the business as . nere-
, .. .tofore, and solicit a continuance I!f the pub­lic patronage.
Stock eonsists pf only the choicest in the grocery line,including 'everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries.
lust try a barrel pf Pansy Flour, guaranteed to beas good as the best---you 'II always use it.
Other specialties are
I
Irish Potatoes,
Seed of all
Seed Peanuts, Seed
Velvet Beans, Garden
kinds, Hay, Grain, Hulls,
Fine Feed.;
Meal and
F. N. RUSHING � CO.,
MILLEN BUSINESS MEN ORBANIZE TO
PULL FOR GOVERNMENT AID.
WANT oGEECHEE OPENED UP
Representing the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
The proposition to open up the
Ogeechee river for navigation from
Savannah :0 Louisville, is assum­
ing important ploportions. Tue
business men of Millen have be­
come fully enthused over the mat­
ter, and at a meetiug of the Busi­
ness Men's League, of that city,
lasl Wednesday eveuiug, tuc' fol­
lowing resolutions were adopted:
Iuasmuch as the owners of the
canal exteudlng froUl the Ogeechee
to the Sa,-aunah river have allow-
Solicit your Fertilizer business for tpe
comlllg season.
See us before placing your orders.
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga. ed same to go to ruin and have long
since and thrown it away; there­
fore, be it.her�by
Resolved_, That
Petition or o. R. Brown lor ieave toHon. O. B. sell lands belonging to his wards, Ger­trude and Allie .!tIny Donald50u.
r -:-�."
ISpecim'Noti�e I
I To Ltldtes. I
I About that Spring suit ·or dress. weihave been recei_ving shipments every day
Ifor
the past ten days of the t;J.ewest and
Ilatest Spring suits and dresses.We wish to invite the ladies of States-
I boro and Bulloch county to call and see Ithe greatest array of ready-to-wear gar-
Iments
that has ever been shown in the
city of Statesboro. ' IMrs. R. H. Donaldson, who is an expert
I
£itt h h f thO d t t W that the Ogeechee river be openeder, as c arge 0 1S epar men . e
I for navigation be acted upon fa-'make all alterations ancL guarantee fits vorably; •free of extra charges. Come and bu I That. they be asked to see thatI
. y
I
the United States government al-your suit or dress and save yourself the I�w no one to pnt dams across �aidworry or making it or having it made. �:::r. that wonld ohstruct navlga-
I
Fits guaranteed.
I
That the city of [,ouisville and.
all other towns, villages and' per-T C Ol·J.. sons interest�d in the opening up ofL. • tver the Ogeechee riv�r for navigation• '
J
be. requested to use -their inflnence�
_o,n towards "�col!lrlishing this end.
Aarons, senntov from the Seven­
teentb district, and Hon, W. M.
Brinson, from Jenkins county, be
requested to introduce at tbe ne":i
session. of the general assembly
snitable measures authoriting and
directing the proper state officials
to forfeit the charter of said own-
ers aud repossess said caual for the
state, and that the state deed same
to the United States government
for the pnrposr of a canal.
That a copy of these resolutions
be trausmitted to Hons. Cbarles G.
Edwards and Tbomas W. Hard�
wick, and that they he asked to se­
cure a sufficient appropriation to
open up the Ogeechee liver for
navigation from Louisville by way
of said canal to Savannah;
That they be asked to nse their
elIorts to see tbat report of Colonel
Dan C, Kingman recommending
Administrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-BuI,I,OCII COUNTV,
Will be sold ou the first Tuesdny in
MUft:h, IOU, before the court house ill
Statesboro, Gil .. nt 11 o'clock, o. tr;•. , 400
acres of laud ill one body known ns the
W. W. Dekle place; 80 acres itt highslille of cultivation. with good dwellingend good ouHmildings; one good tenant
house, one mile from two good schools
and one church; same being in 46lh G. M.
district und one mile from Excelsior.
Terms of sale, one-third cush, balance in
equal payments of one and two years.notes hearing interest front date 8 per
cent, with approved security.
For further information apply to
J. R. And T. C. OJ!Kl.H,
, Administrators.
Administrators' Sale,
On the flrst Tuesday in March the
following property will be offered for
sale before the court house door:
Wayne Parrish, admiuistrntor of M.
K. Thayer, deceased, wilt sell the rrop-crty of said deceased, consisting 0 two
lots 90xlOO feet in the town of Brooklet.
Mrs. Donie Beasley, administratrix of
J. D. Beasley, deceased, will scll the
property of said deceased, consisting of
oue tract (7;1( acres) ill the 46th district,hounded by lands of T. H, Hendrix aud
others.
C, G, Driggers. guardian of JuanitaDriggers, will sell the property of saidward, consisting of one-eleventh undi­
vided interest in a tract of 165 acres iu
the 1523rd district, bounded by lands ofC. C. Newman and others.
U. H. McLaws, trustee, will sell va­
rious lots of hU1(\ in the subdivision
known as Highland Park, and other
lands belonging to Dr. J. T. Rogers,same being sold under II security deedgiven hy the said J. T. Rogers to the'Couuuerclal Bank of Savannah,
SherifF's Sales.
011 the first Tuesday in March, 1911,J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will offer for
sale at public outcry the following prop­city:
One tract of land in the 45th district
(200 acres}, the property ofT. J. Arliue;levy ill favor of J. A. Davidson.
Two black marc mules about 12 yearsold, the property of \Vm. Parrish; levyin favor of Call Bros. '
One tract of land (46 acres) in the 45thdistrict. the property of Leffel Dixon;levy in favor of Savannah Guano Co. andothers.
One tract in the 1320th district (75acres) the property of E. H Lanier; levyill favor of R. T. Deul.
Two mules, one cow and calf, two
wagons, and one turpentine still withfixtures, tbe property of J. D, Hall &Co.; levy in fuvor of R. T. Deal.
One gray mare and one open buggy,the property of J. M, • Stubbs; levy iufavor of S. G, DeLoach.
Oue tract of land in the 13'.!Otb dis­trict (36 6-10 acres). tbe property of C.W. Caldwell; levy ill favor of W. H.Miles Shoe Co. and others.
�� ����-�
WOULDN'T �ou I.ewilli g to wait a EeW
days Eor your new clotbe. in
order to have them made u
you want them Eor practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
.our �odern Chicqo tailon.·
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suite u quicldy u any.
local tailor. a�d at a cost of
a)x,ut one - half Ieee. guaran­
teeiDg a1.eolute .satisfaction u
to fit. shape. style and quality.
Let us show you our large ...
exbibit of Spring wooleas, and
talc.e your measure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Poa,·Balto" Nov,'1y
Sack, No. 71Z
City Ordinances. 'The 110st Neglected Orga"
.of 'The 1Jody is The Liver.
Nowadays everybody treats thestomach - but it's the liver tllaC
counts. If YOH, suffer from consti­
pation, bad blood, half-sick wiser-
:�l\�!�e��I1:f t�t�� your LIVER ni,e
And today dectors are recommend­
ing and endorsing-
SIMMONS'
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Coun­cil of the city Statesboro and it is herebyordained by Authority of SBUle, That Irorn
and after the passage of this ordinance
tltnt no persoll or persons shall drive au­tomobiles, motorcycles or any vehiclewhatever at greater rate of speed thansix (6) miles per hour in the business
sections or around the court house squarewithin said city, nor r,tlore than fifteenmiles per hour 10 the residence section of
said city. Any person or persons run­ning over the above named speed shallbe guilty of disorderly conduct, und up­
on conviction shall be fined in a sum not
less than S5 or more than '26, or ron­fined at hard labor on the streets of said
city not less than three days or morethan fifteen days, or confined in the cityjail not less than one (1) day or morethan ten (10) days; either one or more
of said penalties may be imposed on any
persoll. or �rsoDs who may be foundguilty of a Violation of this ordinance.
All ordinances or parts of ordinancesin conflict h�rewith are hereby repealed,Tbis tbe 14th day of April, 1910,
J. G. B�ITCH,
Mayor.
LIVER PURIFIER
because it's the only liver remedythat energises the liver, brings backits �atural function sfrong and youngagam.
Tell your ,II IIggist you want SIM­l\IONS' LIVER PURIFIER-and
. nothing else; emphasize SIMMONS'(ill yellow boxes only) and in.l.t
npon it. It's the one cure that cures
-the liver remedy thaI doe. tbe
work without priping or sickening.Everywhere, 25c and tJ" 1 .•FOR SAI.� BV
! i
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, �REGISTER DRUG CO., Rqlster. Q.
W. B, JOHNSON,
City Clerk.
A� ordinance to force a11 persons ope-
���:; v:�:��o�l�iike '��t,�:�{t�li"to ac:� 1 Sale of Land Under, l!ecurlty,J)ee4.
ou� all lIIufflers an� �XhA118t while ope- GEORGIA-Dm.. WCH CoUNTY..
Irnt1l1g the same Within the corporate Under And by virtue of a power of sal,limit.s of the city of Statesboro. �e it contained in a security deed executed inordained by the Mayor Bnd CounCil of favor of the undersigned by D. A. Hollo­tbe city of Slatesboro, Tbat itsball be wa� on Ibe 12tb day of September, 1908,unlawful for any person operatmg any which dee,\ IS recorded in the officeaut?llIobilc, motorcycle or other vehi�le the clerk of the superior 'Court ofof hke character Oil the streets of the city county, in Book 26, page 304, the Unof.Statesb,?ro to turn 011 the exhaust. of signed will sell at pnblic outcry, berosRld macll1l1es or operate the samc With the court honse door of said countyU1uffle_rs open.. within the legAl bours of sale, to tb�Be I.t fll.rther �rd;.une�, That Rll)' per- highest hidder for CAsh, 011 the first, Tues­son ':Iolntlllg said Ordtt1flllCC shall be day in March, 1911, the following de­fined III a suml10t less than $2 or more �cribed property, to-wit: t\. certain tractthan $50, ?r ':ODfiIlCd at work on the oflnuct sitlunted, lying and b�illg in.tbestreets of 581(1 city not less than one day 1320th G. M. district of said state andor more than thirl� d�ys; eitl�er o�le 01' county, contuining' fifty-four (04.) acres,more of lhe penalties 111 the discretion of more or less, and bounded on the norththe Mayor. by lauds of ,. � Kingery; on the east by\ J. A. McDoUGAI.D, lallds of M. Y. Parrisb; 011 tbe !lOuth byMayor. lands of J. D. BrnnueD;aDd-on the west-,,--------------- by lauds of'roUl Kiugery, for the pur-Strayed pose of paying four promissory notesFrom my place, one male hog, about u�lOuntillg t� $913.70 principal, together150 pounds, red with block spots. large WIth �l82 93 111terest to the date of sale,eurs; not marked. Reward for iufonlUl- and �109 us atlorut!y's fees and the costtion to \ WILLIAM MAN7., of this procecdure, which notes, together
______Br_oo_klct, Ga. with sai� security deed, were executlil<lby the sRld D . .A. Holloway and deli•• •ed to the undersigned on the 12th day ofSeptemher, 1908. A deed to the pur·�lJaser will be mude by the undersigned•.In pl1rSUUl1ce of the power given in saidsecurity deed.
Tbis the 6tb day of Febrnary, 1911.
E. G, ,PARRISH,
Chickens Wanted.
Will pay highest market pricefor'soo grown hens; trade or cash
as may he desired.
DARNIlS & YARBROUGH,
R£GISTERI!O,
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the resultsobtained every year from Roy�ter Fertilizers.They are made from experience obtained byactual field experiments of what the plantrequires, and �ot from ready referenceformulating.
Every ingredient in Royster Goods isselected for its plant food value, and has itswork to do at the proper time, therefore theplant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fedregular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.When you lee this -ih4. you know that
you are getting the genuine and originalROYSTER Fi.h Fertilizer.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FActORIES AND SAI£S OFFlCES,
NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C COLUIAB1A.. 5. C.BALTIMORE. MO. Io1ACON. GAo SPARTANBURG. s. c.COI_UMBU6, GA. MONTOOMIRY, ALA,
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THE SHEAHWOOD H. H. DAVIS KILLED BY PAHKSThe .Han Who Receives
$1.2 a Week
Porter-,Kendrick @mpany'
J
In the Ordinary's Court.
The following matters will come up�, I I for hearing'ill the cOllrt of ordinar\' ou
" tbe first Monday in Marcb, 1911: .'==================="",;===,;""==========="""=�=....==,, Petition of T. VI. \Vaters for guardian­ship of the person nud property of Fro­nie Richardson, \Villie Richardsoll, andEthel Richardson, minor childrcn ofMrs. Annie Richardson, deceased.
Petition of \V. H. Hall for guardian­ship of the person Ilnd �roperty of GlennEdward Hall, minor chIld of Glenn Hall,d�ccased.
Petition of 'V. E. Goodwin for the
guardianship of the person and propertyof John C. Jeffers aud Essie Jeffers, mi­
nor children of J. M. Jeffers, deceased.
Petition of \V. 1\L Warren for guar·dianship of the person and prurert)' ofE C. Moseley, minor child 0 E. C.
Moseley, Sr., deceased.
Pdition of Morgan Rrowll for dismis­sioll frol11 gunrdianship of Sarab G.
Wrigbt.
Petition of P. C. 'Vatl�rs for dismissionfrom guardianship of Uriah Mitchell.
Petition of Mrs. H. O. Mauuel, widow
J. S. Manuel, deceased, for a year's sup­port for herself and fi,ve niiDor children
from the estate of said deceased.
Petition of Mrs. Mary Aun Hayes,widow of Peter Hayes, for a year,'s sup-
fl��\����t�e�re��t:tge��:s���or child frolll
(Pembroke E"lerj>rise.)
The promoters of the new Sbear­
wood railroad, the projected line
from Oliver, Ga., to Pembroke,
met the citizens here Wednesday .
A thoroughly representative
body was present and much inter­
est was apparent, not the over eu­
tbusiastic or reckless kid, but
each going into the matter serious­
ly and in a business like manner,
Messrs, Brannen, Booth and Shear­
ouse explained fully the pros­
pectus, showing by conservative
figures what could be expected in
the way of revenue, and in a quiet COTTO" GROWERS WILL MEETmanner discussed many of the ad- nvantages to be derived from the
road,. Many questions were asked
and answered and the entire situa­
tion gone over in an informal way .
No stock subscr+ptions were Atlanta, February 25·-Presi-POPULAR VOTE PLAN DOOMED I would certainly give it my sup- takeu at the meeting, b-ut by a can- dent Charles S. Barrett,' of the
port and my vote." vass of the town in the afternoon, Farmers' Union, has issued a callContinuing, he gave notice that resnlting in quite a nice sum heing for a conference of the sea island Capltal,25,000.00PROPOSED AMENDMENT WILL BE DE· at a later date he would indicate subscribed, all for preferred stock cotton gr wers of Georgia, South BROOKS SIMIIONSFEATED IN U, S, SENATE. the reasons of his objections to the to draw practically a guaranteed Carolina and Florida, to be held at Pr6llIdo..
Directors:Washington, February 2s.--The measure in its present shape. It dividend of six per cent. Waycross, Ga., March [4, 1911. F. P. REGISTER M, G, BRANNEN
Borah resolution for the popular will require sixty votes to 'pass the The proposed line will he a con- The purpose of the meetiug is 10 JAS. B. RUSHING p, E, FIELDid f" I w, H. SIMMONS
election of senators is doomed, as resolution, and it is patent to every- tinua�io� �f the Shearwood LUlU- cons er means or rucreasmg thewas showp by the test vote in the body that OIl its final passage the ber Co, s line from Its presentter- present price of the staple and for I' -----senate by which the Sutherland measure will not muster as many as minus near Harville on to this so restricting the acreage for the nON SEED AS FERTILIZER fro�1 the soil, but which becomesamendment was adopted by a vote the Sutherland amendment received place, Mr. Shearouse. the owner coming !ItBSOn as to avert the dan-
___, available with sufficient rapidity to
of So to 37,. I today, Many republicans wh_� of the road, makes a very Iiberal ger of over-production, PRESIDENT SOULE SAYS ilEAL IS PREF. supply the ue�s of a growing crop.The Sutherland amendment gives I voted fir that amendment will vote proposition, He will turn over It is sbown that the mills are ERABLE TO TME SEED. The nitrogen III �he seed becomingcongress the right to regulate elec- against the resolution on its final this road to the new line at a not taking sea island in any quan- Atlanta, Ga. February 26,- more slowly available tban tbat inlions, including the right to pre- passage, alld will be joined by prac- r�asonable price, and will take the tities. an41that to plant it largely br. Andrew M. Sonle, president
the meal does not alIord as resdy af
'
f t f would be 0 court loss, a stimulus to the young plants J'ust
vent soutbern state� rom Inter er- tically all the democrats, Senator grea er part 0 payment ip cpm- of the State College of Agriculture.
. .
h h 'h f ff -
t'-' h The three states Ilamed have after germination, which, of course,
mg Wit t e rIg to su rage. Clark, of Arkansas, was alone mon s OCl< III t e new cbartered
Athens. Ga" who is meeting with
The senate agreed that on Tnes- aniong southern senators in his line, so confident is be of it proving grown latge amounts of this long wonderful succes with the Agricul-
is a disadvantage,day next. after the jOur.nal is read, I
vote for the Sutherland amend- a profitable ill\·estment., This is,a ?ber. It Is probable the.forthcom· tural College on Wheels, wbicb he ''It bas been sbown by �arefala vo"teshall De taken on the resohl- ment. golden opportunity· for -the town �g,�� Wa_OIII. "bleb -gliis'lf1i sel:tind liIontb'.-t ur �ts ttja�...tllat, f'!rt ,._Q\1,hj:1JI of �-don.,for the direct election of sena- . •• and surrouuding territory to get [S not amBn&! to members of the week, is greeted 'l\'lth hearty reo wilen applied wltb phospborlt addtors as amended today. Pol,ceman Krcked Hog; tbis railroad w_vich will peove of Farmers' Union, will materially re-
spollses from tbe farmers wherever
and potash did not give ns large a
This amendment is aimed at Explosion 1"ollo!"eJ. incalculable benefit. duce the acreage for the fortbcom- he speaks, and on no' subject is a return as meal applied with tbeWI '1 ing season
same constituents, III fact. tbe
disfrancbisement Jo_ws, Cordele, Ga., February 23.- 11 e 110 one person will be . .
keener attention given him than
d II . d' t p r urged to take any great amount of Following is the call:
f actual dilIerence in yield was 120
"In a ows congress to es.gua e .0 Ice Sumner retnrHed from
stock, it is hoped all will take "To the Farnlers I'n G . that 0 fertilization which is so per- pounds of lint per acre in favor of
4fIIe "manner, time and places" of Worth connt)', where he had a eorgI8, tinent at this time. Dr.' Sonle
some, it heing the desire of the FI'd d S h C r the meal bich t t
holding el<!ctions for senators. It narrow escape from being blown promoters to distribute the stock on a an out .aro IDa inter- prohably more than any other man ,w a 15 cen s a
would permit federal supervision of into pieces -in a peculiar accident. among as large a number ested in the production of sea is- in the south is the best pound represents $[8, According'bl
as pos- land cotton. I hereby issued � call to many careful tests. 900 pounds
registratioll lists, the canvassing of He says that a farmer named Str.ie- Sl e.
posted authority on fertiliza-
tift 'k t tl II d b' h d .for a meeting to be held at Way- of meal are equivalent to a ton of
re urns, s rI ers a _ Ie po s, an, Ulger a some very valuable - ',noo 'Dabb,'ts "hl'p'"e''''' .. tion and soil analysis, and has all"r" oJ y u cross Ga March r4 I I f seed in fertilizing value. Why
other interference that southern swine and desired bim (the chief) 1" G . 'T' -d"'" , 9 I, or along given the heartiest support hesitate to exchauge the seed for
senators are unwillibg to tolerate, to see Ihe flock. rom eorglQ -,-own. ISCUSStng and devising means to to the use of commercial fertilizer
meal, or, if the exchange has al-
Senator Bacon, npon the an- The farmer led the way to the Atbens, Ga" February 23·-A improve conditiops with regard to for Georgia farIners.
ready been made, and the farmer is
nouncement of the result, blocked pen aud one of the finest "pork- signed statement from one of the the staple, He has written an article onh d' h h t local markets is to the elIect that "It is imperative, to the best in- "Cotton Seed Meal v. Seed a� Fer- confronted with the necessity of
t e procee lOgs y l e statemen ers" in the bnnch was sound asleep
securing more organic nitrogen.
--that he would oppose the Borah and refused to get up. The farmer his place of business hetween No- terests of the industry, to guard tilizer," in which he points out ad- why not use cotton seed meal for
resolution as amended, and de;ired kicked tbe pig in tbe ribs and there vember I last year and FebrWlry against over-production, vantages to tbe farmer of exchang- this purpose? It has been demon­
to submit on another occasion his was an explosion that took tbe IS tbis year he ,bought and had "I am reliably informed that the ing his seed for meal and fertilizing strated to be an efficient form of
reasons for such action, which he chief of police off his feet, -knocked sbipped to him from one little Sta- mills are not taking sea island cot- with the meal his farm instead of plant food for sonthern soils. since
" will do Monday. He speaks for the farmer down and 'blew out the tion alone-Klondike, on the ton at the normal rate. pntting the whole seed into the OI:al . can be 'purcha�ed at a low"If I' . I . ..
. 'prIce III proportion to Its true feed·
the majority of the sonthern demo. side of the huilding, Incidentally Gainesville Midland railway, near t lIS IS true a arge,jcreage ground. T�ts a, tJcle, III part, IS ing and fertilizing valne,G· '11 bb H pl.anted in sea islalld co' tton W'I'II f II
crats, They' prefer the direct nomi: it killed the pig. aIlleSVI e-3,900 ra Its, e as 0 ows: "The farmer who handles his
nations laws they now have to fed- It took the farmer some time be- paid from 13 to IS cents apiece for represent time, money and elIort "In spite of the grea.t advance- seed with any degree of intelligence
erallaws which. contain such pos- fore he discovered that a quantity these rabbits aud sold tbem at 20 wasled( Labor had lUuch better he ment which agricultnral science is \VIII make money out of sellingsibilities of trouble. of dynamite that he had hidden cents. expended upon some crop assn red making, many farmers still cling to tbem or e�changiug �hem for meal,
.t
d h f hi
.
H' f d k th b r f 1 d
' or by Luymg meal dtrectly to sup-
" There were only three ahsentees un er t e pen or astlOg purposes IS profits on tbe rabbits bought 0 a rea y money mar -et. e. e Ie t Iat cott�n �ee IS more plement the deficiency of his soil in
from the chamber when tbe vote was mi.sing. The pigs had eaten in three months frol11 oue little sta- "It would he folly, in the face of deSIrable for fertllrzmg purposes nitrogen. At the same time tbe oil
this. Striebinger bas decid!d 1I0t· I . . t' d't' I I th tl I A f .
was put. Senator Terrell, who is k' tlon a oue amouuted to $234, Tbe ex.s IIIg con I IOns, to p ant a arge an Ie mea. ton 0 cotton contained III the-seed has been got-
to 'Ick any more pigs.
'd f
ii_ at his b6tel, was paired with statement was secure d by Dr. John acreage in sea island cotton during seed meal contains about two and teu no, which i; another dis-S t Ald' I I' b Attention, Confederate Veterans. P. Fort, resident here, and prollll'- the opening season. Not only a third times as much plant food as tinct advantage, sinc� it tend. to
ena or riC 1, w.o.s a sent at
clog up tbe pores of the soil and is
Jekyl island, Georgia. You are hereby commanded to uent 10 fruit culture in Nortb would the planters fail to realize a ton of seed. Tbis being true. it in no sense a plant food.
In announcing his opposition to report at Confederate headquarters Georgia. the returns of ' the past, but the hardly seems 'reasonable tbat a "Tbe fanner who uses larger
with one day's rations at States- D b b'l't . th Id f f h ft b I' f
to Borah resolution as amended, _ r. Fort, iu view of tbe facts in pro a I I Y IS ey wou ace a ariller woo en . as an opportu- snpp .es 0 nitrogen in his fertiliz-
., boro, Ga., OU we lIth day of
h' .
Se;ator Bacon said: March next, to pay our dues, elect this statement, has publisbed a heavy loss. oity to exchange the seed for meal ers t .s year than has preVIouslyd I . sug,Testion that if waste hill re- "It is only through organized on equal terms would hesitate to do been the practice stands the best
"As I have previously stated, I e egates to conventIOn at Little C
effort tll"t I.leasures I'n"ur,' •.,g a chance of increasing his crop yields,
am in favor of the passage of the Rock, Ark., and to attend to such gions were fenced with wire, a so. Moreover, the meal is in a for all the soil analyses made up to
resolution as it came from the com- other business as may come befo�e small quantity of grain sown and properly rednced acreage may be form to be used fur either feed or this lime indicate quite a marked
d 'f
. the body, J. S. HAGIN, the sligbthest care gl'ven ti,e busI'- effected. fertilizer. It contains organic ni- deficiency of this element in most
mittee, an I lt had been presented C dommau er.
"1' ltd d' h trogen wbich will not readily leach of our soils,"
to the senate finally in that shape, JACOB ROCKER, Adjt, ness there could b� immense profit 0 tUI: en ,an Wit the pur-"",==;",,========================,1 in encoulaging the breeding of the pose of considering means to in­
common old field Georgia iabbit for crease tbe present' price of themarket. staple, I call the meeting aforesaid.
"All farmers interested in the
production of this variety of :he
staple are urged to be present,
"Postpone your planting until
after this conference, There wili
be plenty of time then to make
ample arrangements for the season,
"CHARLES S, BMU�E'rT,
President Farmers' Union,
"l.!nion City, Ga., February 24,
191 t."
for his services may not be able to get
a raise ill salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay,
One dollar will open an account at this
bank. and additi�nal sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
'road to a competence, Why not you?
Sea Island flank
............. • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • I ..........._...�....... , •• to ••••••
••• GUANO •••
4'1 wil[)represent the Georgia Chemical11 Company for this season. They man­
.. ?-facture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buying.
B. B. SORRIER
,
MEETING HELD WEDNESO'AY TO NE8R� ROW RESULTS IN FATALPRoM�TE ENTERPRISE.' STABBING.
Mans Davis, colored, sou of
James Davis, near Pulaski, was
stabbed to death Saturday after­nood by another negro, Cleveland
Parks. The slayer boarded the
next train out of Pulaski and es­
caped, ,His whereabouts is yet un­known to the officers,
'J'be wound which caused Davis'
death was inflicted in his throat,ant! death followed in n few min­
utes. The exact cause 01 the kill­
ing is unknown, but it appears to
have been �I)e result of a drunken
dispute,
•
SEA ISUND COTTON WILL BE DISCUSS·
ED AT WAYCROSS,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKof Statesboro .
Surplus '30,000.00 Deposits $215,000."
J. �. McCROAJ(
Calder
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
��I/.11. WILKINS W. T, WlIIGHrG. L. WILtIAl1S, CaJhitr 11.1tt;RCE.1t W. L. JONUThe CITIZENS flANK
Money,
We lend it upon improved cityproperty,
DEAl, & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
J1ETT'L'R. GA.
Capital, $25,000.00
Cabbage Plants Ready
for the Market. Our riepositors are largely protected by the competent men whohave been chosen as ils officers; however, for additional safetywe oarry the followiug insurance: Burglary insnrance. fire insnr­ance, and fidelity insurance (which UJ�aus that every person wbo
1
handles the funds of this bank is under bond); last, and best ofall, our deposits are guaranteed ill the Walker Financing andStcuities Co., which has an authorized capital of olle milliondollars, /l)hich guarantees that ellery dollar deposited in thisbank will be paid back to thl! depositor on dema"d.
�
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred Money to Lend.
We have Dloney to lend uponimproved farm lands in \Bulloch
county, See us before placiull" yourapplicati'ln.
DEAr. & RENFRQE,
AttornliYs,
My personal
all orders,
J.B.ILER
attention to
Statesbaro, Ga.
.'
$27,000,000 EACH YEAR II NATURE FAKES BEWARE =oJ
I
NO SERIOUS DAMAGE TDATIS S�VED fOR SHIPPERS L- -
'"'' ��,T�,��U�, �� AWFUL
WINDS DURING RECENT
BACKACHECOLD WEATHER
AtlaDta -In spite of a tempera re
eeveral degrees below free ng v ch
prevailed It Is generally believed by
fruit growers tI at dry wentl or and
hlgh w nds I avc tI us far saved the
fruit c op f am total dest ct au a
from ve y serious dB age
While It Is adm tted U at ('c f u t
crop has sulle ed CaDS dcrably f on
he cold and In seve al local t es nay
have been practically destroyed It Is
not be leved tI at the d. uge I as been
teue ut or of sufficient magnlt de to
esult 1 serious loss But most en
ccurag ng rei 0 ts a e be ng rece ved
from rna y stat ons In tI e center of
the peacl grow ng belts
Many I u t dealers and tru t grow
ere have exp essed tbe bel ef that t e
nigh w ud wi cl lalla ed tI e ra n
and which preceded tI ecoid vave by
several nou s I a. played an Important
part In lessenIng tI 0 damage to tbe
fruit because It dr ed 0 t tI e buds
and the blosson s and left small OP
no tunlty for then to freeze
The freez nJ!: temperat re has been
general tI rougl out the Soutoern
state. and It I. pass ble that In num
erous sections tbe C op 1 as been en
t rely destroyed or "0 stunted that It
will be valueles. b t those n clooe
touch w th the 8 tuat on a e optimistic
that the e are few points wi e e s cb
conditions ex at
Intervention In love Is equivalent toDallas Texas -Twenty degrees a declaration of war
above zero was tne po ot touched by
temperatures tl oughoul a In ge por
t on of nortbern Texas Tho 20 de
B" eo line aPJ ears to have extended
east and west th ougl about the latl
tudo of Dallas and Fa t WForth
TI e los. to t e fru t crop has been
heavy but not total
B rn ngl a n Ala -Reports from va
r DUB pn t8 at tl e state snow that
frost and contln ed co d VI eaU er has
damaged the rut and produce crops
considerably an est mate placing tbe
amount to he at least hllif a m lion
dollars
Bay 1'01 nett. Ala -All early st ow
herr as In th B sect a I ave been k II
ad by the cold Thermometers reg 8
tered 20 dellrees Tree Ir t has been
damaged
Albany Ga -The ten perature rell
to 28 deg .es here anc tbe e!lects
are v sible n blackened veKetat on
wblc"a marks the praet cal ext nct on
of some truck gardens
Whne all vegetables were not k n
ed tI e etreets gene a Iy we e d sas
It s fea ed tbat the pear crop
as u oed though so ne tru t en
are I opeful that t e blossoms bad
dried out sufficient not to have been
killed Such fru ts as Ogs and plums
we e complete y destroyed
Marshallv lie Ga -Thoug"a the mer
cury fell he e to 24 deg ees tbe I u t
crop s not k ned
Mount A ry Ga -Altho gh the ther
momeler reglala ad 16 deg ees in an
exposed place the damage to the
I each crop in th S Bect on 9 ve y51 ght
Montgomery A a -Repo ts
th s section a e to t e effect
that tl e enltre fr t and vegetab e
crop I as been k ed hl tl e I resent
cold wave Expe ts cia m that the
nd has caused the sap In the rees
to freeze kill ng t e buds Engl sh
peas were In full bloo and I sh potatodes com ng up Tl ese n e dead
Young oats are In danger and corn
bas been killed n t e g ound
Ada rBV lie Gn -The n n mum tern
perature was 20 de�ree� T(l8 com
1T era al arcbs dB ot peaches are abo t
I alf In boom Gro" ers d lIer as to
the amount or damage done So ue
cam as n ch as t va th Is k I ed
wh Ie aU est nk t e loss s tot
Commerce all - rl e te npe n e
¥80t the lowest ot tI e ecent co d
spell 1 ero eg sler ng 20 abo e ze 0
Tee was co nnd r a en en th but
pract cally no f ost Close observe s
he e say that a f eeze does not k
f u t unless tl e sap f ee es
Cornel n Oa -T e f eeze n
TI e U e man e e we t
I Posllbly the pet In the cat Ihow
t:::eI enjoy mo" keenly life In the
I Bome people caD lind a typographbi- error who never lind an Idea at�own
�• have yet to dtacover an egg U Atbeen Improved by the co d s ortreatment
I "G_nl Imbecl Ity has taken ItI
� In the hall of fam) beside In
""'IIOU deluetude
I mgher education too bas ItI dan
..... An I Ina a gI I • arted for col
...... but got married on tbe way
Chicago I. to bave gaud opera In
.'lIlh next .....ou If Chief Btew
� haa his way It w 11 ntao have It In
clothing
I In the Boaton high echoole 3000
!rtrll are tak ng the commercial
course The boy. will bave to go welt
lor .outb
A Denver Burgeon was etr eken with
apP<lndlclUI while operat nil on a pe
tlent ror that dllHlase Maybe It la
catohlng after all
-------
Tbat Jer.ey architect who fal ad to
prOTide a stairway tor a new scbool
hOllae mu.t have realized tbat tblB II
the age of aviation
Three and a hal! II on. was the
....Ioe of tbe foreign trade of tbe
United States lut yea Pretty big
<lIMIIltry lhlB Ian t It 1
I
Russia allords a big market foriflmerlcan typewrite" To Judge tram
ithe cartoons Vie lee RUBsla Is not a
"" market for American safety
ftZOTa
There II!! a powe tul movement In
ravor of grand opera In IDngllsh do
�Ite tbe lnot U at such production.
ilend to d Bcourage the elegant ar of
'OODveraatlon
------
A Boston Iplnster wants a five-dol
lar tax on bncbe ors But Bure y she
!would oat have any man va ue her so
�eaP11 that be would marry her to
IolIVe a paltry live
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM
M SS ON DECLINES TO AL
LOW INCREASED RATES
Cured by Lydia E Plnkdam's
Vegetable Compound
1>[orton s Gap Kentuoky - 'I luffered two ears with female dlsorders,
my health was ver,� bad and I had II
oontlnual backaohe
wllch was slmpl,awful I could not
stand on my feet
long enougb to cook
meals vlotuals
wltlout my baok
nearly killing me
and I would ban
IsuOb dragR'lng sensatlonsl could
hardly bear It I�?"�so::re=n:::e::ss:-"rn�each side, could notstand t1g1 t clotllng lind" lis IrregularI waa completely run down On ad
vice I took Lydia E Pinkham s Vege.table Compound II( d liver Pilla and
am enjoying good bealtb It Is now
more than two years and I bave nothad an ache or pal since I do all myown "ark, washing and everythln�and never havp. the backache anj moreI think your medici e is grand and Iraise it to all my neighbors. U youfhlnk my testimony will I elp otlien
you may p bllsh It -Mrs OLLIEWOODALL Morton J Gap KentuckrBackache Is a symptom of organleweakness or derangement If yoqhave backache don t neglect It To
get permanent rellelf you must reachthe root of tl e trouble Nothil)g IWeknow of will do this so surely 118 LydiaE Pinkham s Compound
Write to !'IIrs Pinkham, atLynn MRSS for special adviceYour'letter will be absolutel, •con1ldential, and the advice tree.
ONLY ONE nnOMO mmmq:Tb.. I AUT VB BROMO OffiN Nil Look fa,UUI BI,na f) 0 H W G ov"k MId b. Wo 14u't'e ueu ellUod bUneD., zoo
Conau ted H m Ofton
Mr" Denha -Health Is wealth
Benham-At the rate you have the
doctor yo ought to get rich Quick
Wifely So c tude
Appeallng to the pollee to lind ber
husband who went to work and bad
not returned home at eight a clock
but requesting that the am cere nelth
er arrest nor ta.lk C OS8 to him a
woman left a ate In the hands of
Patrolman Hlcl erson at Sixth and Ed
mond streeta containing Information
concerning the missing husband
The note In addlUon to giving a de­
script on of the missing man read
tbat the w fe wan wo rled nearly slo1<
because It was the II st Ume that he
had done this
I don t want you to arrest him
continued the no e Tell the pollce
to ple..e not talk cross to blm -Bt
J06eph Gazette
RAILROADS WILL
HEAVY DAMAGE IN ALABAMA
Tho Comml .. on Auertl
roadl F••d to ShoW Half a M ilion Do lar. LOll Reported
In Stat .. 0' A abam. and
Tex••
For F e ght I ncreale
Wa,1
I!lU)
Roooevelt II Preparing 'or I Trip Through the WOlt.
ROBBERS CAPTURED JAPANESE TREATY RATIFIEDMen Who HeidUPScuthern Train
Caught In Geo gla With Their
Booty
SENATE CONFIRMS NEW AGREE
MENT W TH THE NIPPONESE
GOVERNMENT
S tualion n the We.t W II
Not ae Menaced by the New
Treaty
Harvard aatronomera bava dlscov
In'ecl a new atar bu� as laid star 18
IIOt one of the football variety the
clJacovery la not making much of
hit wltb tbe students
I Chicago Is a burglar s paradlae
,..YI a Jurist who IB In a position to
Jlr.now ABide tram that aud a few
",ther defects It to a good place to llv.
ID It one Isn t particular
Europe bal now dellnltely decided
lbat Toistol was Insane Tbl. may
be true bul It seem. a. though a lit
Jle more ot that sort of Insanity
wouldn t hurt IDurope any
lIt the taahlon at wearing tlgbt
P'ouaefll and padleaa coata comea Into
leuera} uae we know a great many
�PpoB8dIY brawny men who will
O&wtndle woefull7 In appearance
J Kany readers or newspapers have
wondored at the meaning of those oft
repeated worda found at the end at
II17It.erioul dlaappearance stories
"Defectives have been aas gned to tho
cue
At any rata tho Chicago v. oman who
wd abe rode all nlgbt on street can
to cure a beadache has Invented (I)
COOd excuse tor persous who aro
!prone to ltay out until the wee sma
!bOUrI
A New York woman Inys she lost
her respoct tor ber husband when sbe
oaugbt him wltb live aces In his hand
She la perfecUy right A man who
allows hlmoelf to be caught that waj
deserves no respect
If that Bullalo man who would not
«lve up a coun erte t b loan agent
of the government were to get the
full penalty of $100 and a yea s 1m
IPriaonment be m ght think he had
IlOmmltted Bome real cr me
1 We have It tro n n Ge rnn 000-
boml.t that Amer can vomen "I I
BooD be rorced a labor on ta rua 1 ke
PleD Here we bave nn out et tor
the surplus energy ot bose tnl dam
8els ;\"1 a seek careers n p eferenae
to busbands
-------
A post mortem (!xamlnat on
'M1.oou lady ho had a man a for
heavy d et resu ted In tl e d scovery
()f 1446 separate art c es at ha dwa e
!In ber It e n8 de If the e 0 ony
truth lu tl eosophy the lady was e the
a goat or an ostM b In her p evous
ex stence
Rattle.nake. Appear Early
The un sunlly warm weather
thro ghout cent al Wyoming the IRSt
rew v. eeks bas caused large numbert
of rat lesnakes to leave their dens and
many havo been kll ed by rancbmen
and others Not In th� recol ectlon of �the oldest Inhab tants I ave rattle­
snakes appeared so early III the year
-Casper corres ondence Denver Re­
puhllcan
Sympatby oometlmes means sittingtn a car and passing out 80ft words to
lame folk
?,
COLDS�
�GIRL
£NK/deBI
WI en Or e sun made no move teleave lis seat tie steely lingers ODhis wrist ran up his lorearm an4pressed down hard upon a ne"e­center TI e pain was al oat unbearable and for the marne t his arm wuparalyzed A qutck Jerk brougl b himto tl e ground As Ie aligl ted atumut nl! y Maku caught him by the olher nr n He was held In such a waytI at for the man ent It seemed fuUleto str ggle Arimo. meanUme Spokerapidly In Japanese to Maku PerI upa I e as commander or tbe Iituato was g vloa precise ordera .1 toWhat was to be done
Orme looked OVer hi. .houlder athe g rl Sio was clutching the doorof the tonnea and leaning forwardstaring with horr lied eyesKeep cool he counseledHer answer was n noan of ancu,.band he realized that .1 e teared forhim
Buddenly abe began to call for helpTwice her crle. raog out and thenone ot the Jap.nese leaped Into th.tonneau and placed his I and Over bern outh sn ott e Ing her voiceThe 8 gl t of thl. action wu toomuch tor Ormo He began a turlouaellort to break away tram his cap­tors One sudden mo on treed hi.r gl t or from Arimo. a clutch andhe roncbed tor Maku s throal Butafter a man ent of Scuffling be wa.ng n I eld securely
GI I he shouted don t tl"7 tocall out Keep q let
TI e Japanese In the tonneau ap­pea od to understand the words forI e took I R I and away from the girl amoutl thm Sl he remained beside herready to put a end to any fresh outbeak
sa d Orme turning hi. eyeaon Ar na what does this mean'lOU g ve u. papers replied theJapanese sortly
1 I nve no papers that mean anytI ng to you
Wo see Give them to meWhat papers do you want' deman led a me
Yo know Ar rna. s voice SOllDded les8 patient
But [ bave no I ng tI at YOU carea yth ng about repeated OrmeAt that Arimo. beean rapidly tosearoh Orme. pockets There w_sumclent light from the lamPl of thetwo car. to Illuminate the sceneArlma s left hand .tlll held Orme aright forearm and hi. right hand wufree to hunt tor the papers Mllkuon the other olde had meantimestrengthened lis grip on Orme 8 leftar n at the same Ume ralslne oneknee so tbat Orme could feel It pre••ng ogal st the amall of bls backWI at this asked Arimo. takinga long envelope (rom the Inner pocket at arme s coat and I aiding It up fornspectioD
A blank contract said Orme Doyou want It1
Arimo. took the paper from tbe envelope nod examined It Then withan exclamation of disgust he replacedIt In Orme s pocket and continuedI s search
You 8ee sald Orme calmly thereIs noth ng here
The Japanese muttering In bla owntong e ran biB hand. over Orme"body and even looked Into hi. halNothing vao found
You nlgl t as well believe me Orstas laot exclal oed Orme The papers you vant are not I ere
A Ima was clearly puzzled YouI ad them h� begau
Pas. b y Dut I I aven t then nowHo v auld you feel If I should tellyoU that the young lady and I havemade II s Jou ney olmply to throwyou olf tbe scent and that the papersvere being ellvered by a.nother per
Does Our Chauffeur Rem nd You of Any One?
folded N e -co d hear
content
And thon someth ng occ r ed II atd .quleted h a degree h chBeemed un arrnnted The chauffeur8 ddenly tu ned aro nd a d glancedswiftly through hlo goggles at the girland the papers � he action "as I erhape Datu al but Ll ere was an asBllred expectancy tn the av be turned-{)rme iIJd not lIl,e It Moreovertbere was so<nethlng alarmingly famlllar In the manner or the movementSomeWhere Orme had seen B manmove bls body like that But beforehis sU8plcions cou d take form thechautreur had turned nga nrhe girl ba ded tbe pal ero back toOrn e "'hesc are I e r ght paperashe said Oh my dear If yoU onlyknew how m cb they nean
He held them for a moment In hishand Tben after ret rnlng tbem tohi. pocket with as II tie noloe 8S passible he caught the Ii rl s eye and witha significant glance award tbe chauffeu said In a dl8t1nct va ceI will sUp thom under the oe.tcushion 1 hey wlll be saler theroD d ho chaulleur lean farther backas If to liear .better or Was the slightmovement a raise roco d or a me BImag Dat on7
a ne decided to be on the .afe s deso be s I ped under the cush on of tl eextra scat ana her Dining I rospectuswhich he bad In his pocket placing ItIn s eh a way that tI e e d of tho paper I rotruded Then I e pu lis II sclose 0 he girl s en and vllspe e IDon t be alarmed but tell me doe.Our chauITeur ren Ind lOU ot anyoneShe stud len the s 01 d hack In fro tor them The 1Il fittlns dust coat mask�dthe outline 01 pe fig e he cap wasso Iowan the bead thnt the cnrs ve ecovered
No she said
With that a
ger
As tho rna or s Id smoothly northward 0 La Salle street Orme lookedback Alcntruote had made no moveThe last gl npse tl ... Orme had of himsbowed that sl ght b t 81nlster IIg realone on the sidewalk of the desertedbusiness street
They crossed tbe Clark s reet bridgeKeep on a t North Clark street unUIyou can cross over to Lincoln parkan d Orme to ne chauffeur
I he on y ndlcatlo I at the orderbad beeo beard vas a bending forwardof the bowed Ogure on tho r ont seatOrme e pained a the g rl It willbe better not to take the I ake Shoredive rhey nay be watching thePerc Ma Quelte
You are r ght she Bald As a precau on we d lie ter not pass the hotel
declared Arlma
nd the co
a the r r ..
Green &-
I think lOU and I
t rLDdsomest 't omen
"The Nest Egg," a New York
play, is said to be as rotten as Sa-
lome. The name would suggest it.
!=======R:O:YA:L:B:A:KI:NG:P:O:W�D:ER:C:O;
..
�N:EW=VO:R;K.=:;�=��:!Wben a woman isn't afraid of
being caught in a raiu storm, you
can be snre her complexion is all
right.
Double Marriage Friday. Automobile Caught Fire.
Rev. T. J. Cobb added to his Tbe handsome Buick' run-about
reputation as the marrying parson belonging to Messrs. F. N. and B.
Friday afternoon wben he was call- L. Rushing was almost totally de­
ed upon to perform a double mar- strayed wlien it caught fire by
riagge in the ordinary's office in some mysterious means Monday
the court house. Tbe contracting afternoon.
parties were Mr. E. E. Daly aud
.
The machine bad been slightly ============'"
Taft says he is going to be presi- Miss Bertha DOIVd, and Mr. john out of repair, and a Savannah ma-
Rowell and Miss Lizzie Lynn. chinist was attempting to fix it.dent bimself. We sbould think be
Rev. Cobb was called in to per- He and Chauffeur Davis got in thecould "fill" tbe position without.
form a marriage ceremony, aud machine and started to ride·out tocalling in any outside avoirdupois.
when the first couple was married test it, aud bad gone only a few.
the minister, not knowing the in- yards when an explosion occurred
tentious of the other couple, turn- and flames enveloped the machine.
ed to leave, when he was surprised The occupants of the car were not
with a request to repeat the cere- burt, but they did not hesitate
many. Tbe double marriage was a about leaving tbrir seats. Tbe
surprise also to tlie few spectators damage to the car is several bun­
who happened to be present in t�e dred dollars, covered bl:' insurance.
ordiuary's office. Notice to the Public.
I have leased the J. T. Jones
building at Register, Ga., where I
am better than ever before prepared
Atlanta, February 24.-To tbeir to serve the public with board and
lodging. JESSE DEAN,
Register, Ga.
purpose," said the gove1nor.
will encourage convicts to keep a
IVatcbful eye on eacb other, for if
they aid in a capture they willm��:;: :rfet;:::�s:;I::t�C:��:;:; know there is a possibility of their son. Notice.
, "to put lip with all the i!lcou\'en- beiu� rewarded·; and it will cause I wish to notify my friends that
iences of missionary work in hea- others to hesitate in attem.pting to I am with the Savannah Guano
tben lands who become peevish the escape, because tbey Will. nev�r· Co. the present s�ason, and will be
.. know when a fellow convict Will glad to quote prices on our good.s.momeuta tired w,lfe asks them to
be on tbe lookout for tbem." Dou't fail to see me for prices be-rock a sick baby a few minutes.·
It was also shown to tbe satis- fore you buy. F. D. OLLIFF.
Some Cotton, This
Atlant.a, Fer. 25.-The state de-
In an obituary uotice, au ex- partment of agriculture received to­
�hange, after a leugthy write·up of day a letter from S. Billow i:J Gan­
tbe virtues of tbe late lamented tem.la proclaiming the virtues of a
citizen, had reacbed the point wbere uew ,'ariety of cotton prodnced by
the deceased bad goue to south_;rIl. h,x_hridizing tIVO tropical varieties.
c1ime� for his bealtb, when the It is stated this plaut grows from
devil iuformed hilll that there was IS to 30 feet high and yields fro 111
no further space aud the writer 1,200 to 1,500 pounds of clear liut
wound up: "To be contiuued in the per acre. Mr. Bill'ow states be bas
next." 1,Ve don't suppose the forlV�rded to the department some
writer �eferred to tbe wutbern specimens of the plant and SOme of
climes, but be had better keep alit tbe seed and tbe department will
oJ tbe way of the relatives of tbe make a test with tbem. Tbe new
d
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Tjle man who sits around all the
"me wears alit at the wrong eud.
Let 1I0t thy ri�ht hand neighbor
\:now wbat lhy left hand neighbor
doeth.
Some people get 3 great deal of
pleasure out of making themselves
miserable.
"Kid" McCoy's fifth wife is su­
ing him for divorce. He isn't such
a "liit" around the house.
Many of the voices cauned by
Edison-he of phonograph fnllle­
are remarkably well preserved.
A wise man consults his wife
about bis affairs-to find ant
wbetber or not be bas got to keep.
them to himself,
When a man really has to tele­
phone his' wife ·that he can't be
home for supper, he feels provoked
at ber because he knows tbat sbe
thinks he is lying again.
An exchange says that "editor"
in Latin mea)!s "sometbing to
eat." Tbe country newspaperman
of Caesar's time must have been
quite a dignified personage.
Tbe professional heart specialists
who prescribe for the ills of tbe
beart forlorn in the newspapers
certainly do not get their informa­
tion from I.Jracti�nl experience.
An empl?Jye of tbe government
at Washington bas asked that bis
.salary be cut down. The re�nest
'should be referred to tb� commit­
tee on iusane and iosane asylullls.
It is foolish for a girl to quit a
hundred-dollar-a· month job to mar­
ry a· $4o·a-lIIonth man. She ought
to hang onto. the job. The man
would be willing to take her that
way.
Do not be satisfied if you do not
feel tbat you have done your task
better tbau it bas been done before
or as welt as anyone else will be
able to do it again. To do less is
to be unambitious aud a drag au
your empl_o.:._y_er_s_. _
Tbe larger cities are putting re­
strictions on tbe "cllUaffe�ring" of
automobiles by children. It is. un··
pleasant to be run o,'er by au au·
automobile at .aoy time, but to
bave tlie machine guided a' ass tbe
delicate parts of yonr prostrate
anatomy -by a cbauffeur in knee
skirts and pil�k bair ribbous is es·
.pecially exasperating.
HERE L� PROOF'
Makes the most nutri­
tious food and themost
dainty . and delicious.
New Order Instituted;
Has Large l1embership.
A local lodge of Modern Brother­
hood of America was instituted iu
Statesboro last Friday evening with
approximately a hundred members.
Among the officers of the lodge arc
A. F. Morris, J. B. Burns, K. W.
Waters, B. S. Mooney, J. \V.
johustou, J .. , S. A. Prosser and
G. S. Chance.
The membersbip,is composed of
young meu throughout the county
as well as Statesboro, and the or­
ganizatiou has a strong beginning.
Representatives from the state or­
gauizati�� have been workiug this
territory for several weeks, and
propose to establish lodges, at Por­
tal, Metter, Brooklet, Register, aud
probably other places in the couuty,
The object of the Modern Broth­
erhood of America is fraternal in­
surance, giving cheap protection iu
case of death or accident.
ROYAL
lAKING
POWDE"
Absolutely Pure
The only Baking PowcJer made
from Royal Grape Cl.""ellm of Tartar
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ArrACKS
THAT MAY PROVE "EADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
DR. KING'S,
NEW D·ISCOVERY
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
LOW RATES 1'0 ATLANTA AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Via Seaboard Air Line Railway. T H R 0ATAN D L U N G S
Account Southern Commercial COII- PRICE SOc AND $1.00
gress. Atlanta, Ga., Murch Bth , Oth und •••110••1__ SOLD AND GUARANTEED BV •10th, Seaboard wi!1 sell low rute tickets
Murch Iith , 6L11 uud .7th; good returning
to leave Murch 20th. See nearest Sen.
board agent, or write
R. 1-1. STA NSIlI<L,
A. G. P. A., Savnnue h , Ga.
The sugar, trust has offered to
pay $700,000 iu settlement 'ilf
crimes whicb it says it did not com­
mit. Such unexpected and unpre­
cedented generosity aud magna­
uimity is to be commended-and
we believe that the spirit might
move tbis kindhearted trust still
fnrther under proper encourage­
ment from the courts.
No fussing or fretting over
thebiscuit-making. Royal
is the aid to many a
cook's success.
ALL pRUGOISTS:
Royal CooT! BouTt--800 Receipts-Free. Send Name and AdJ,ess.
v. R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE 1!A WLS
Groover Bros. & @.
(Suet"orJS to Jones & Kennedy)
Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
�a1lning Ir.npler.nentsHow To Stop
-A-
Stubborn Cough
AGnNTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett RangesWe don't mean just stop the irri­
tation in your tbroat-but cure the
underlying' cause.
Cougb syrups cannot do this. It
takes a constitutional tonic body
builder to do the work properly­
and cure youto stay cured. Vinol
is the remedy you need.
Statesboro. Georgia
"'Th�"Whi��"'ii�;b�;"Sh�p'f(�r
Mro. Minnie a..ood, of Glen. Fon" If you have ever visited our ;IN. 11., wrUett:-" Arter trying If)"era) rem- ��!:�5n!�rlll :::' �,I��::: �:dl;;Ic�;;:���O�: shop, you know it's hothWOrk(ld like IIllllllc. It cured my cold •
neat and sanitary-no dan- tund cough luul I gained In hCIlJtb "0(, •lIt-rengt.h. I consider Vlnul the mOlt
ger of disease from hot tow- %",onderful tonic and 111"lgorllto.l" J e"cr
•IillW."· els, because our heating sys- fIf we cannot stop tbat cough . b I I -"with VINOL-our delicious cod tern IS a so ute y penect.
•liver and iron tonic-which is made
!witbout oil-we will not charge Our barbers are the best in' •
you a cent for the medicine you the profession I and will be !buy. This seems like a pretty fairproposition-and ought to be ac- pleased to serve you.�·�����I .this understanding we ask you to
t
J. 'lJ. Brown. I;try a bottle of VINOL.W. H. ELLIS. L>rugglst, ProprietorStatesboro, Go. •
..
Convicts Are Pardoned
For Capturing Convicts.
Mrs. J. S. Mikell Dead.
Mrs. J. S. Mikell, aged 49 years,
died Sunday morning at her· borne
two miles east nf the city, ber deatb
being due t'O diabetes, with which
she had been a sufferer for six
activity in capturing convicts wbo
IVere attemptiug to escape from the
chaingaug, two negro life· term
convicts in Coweta cOllllty owe
their freedom.
Their negroes are Joe Hall and
Charley Blackburn, serviug life
senteuces for murder, the former
haviug served ten years and the
latter fifteen.
On one occasion Hall captured
an escaping convict ill the middle
of a stream aud held him until the
guards arrived, and on another oc­
casion Blackburn rendered a simi­
lar service. The commissiou recolII-
-.,
See Our lo-Cent Counter I
'1-
'I"
t:
Jones Furniture Compan; I
---'
'
,
_•.1:
You will be interested in the
display of bargains III our
,
faction of the commission and the
governor that the two negroes bave
been .exemplary in their cOIl.duct
since they began their sentences.
If some store sboulci advertise
prices cut from 25C to a quarter. all
the womeu would fall over one an­
other to get the hargkins.
-
I
Ten-Cent Department
Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc. \
You'll be interested
. I
.,
I(
���
DOCTORS MEET IN STATESBORO II
....
See us before placing your orders.
,
FIRST DISTRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY HAS
MID-WINTER SESSION. CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES!
Meet the Agricultural Train
at Statesboro
The mid-winter session of the
First District Medical Association
convened in Statesboro Monday.
The program iucluded a number of
interestiug talks by the physicians.
On account of a funeral ill the
forenoon, the commencement of
tbe exercises was postponed until
the afternoon.
:1The session was he.1 d in the courthOlfe, and was open to the public.Inlhe eveniug a banquet was en­joyed at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Those present were: John W.
Daniel. J. W. Bowie, John K.
Train, H. H. Martin, Thomas J.
Charlton, and Charles Usher, of
Savannah; J. O. Strickland, Pem­
broke; D. L. Denl, Stilsou; V. E.
Franklin, R. C. Franklin aud E.
T. Coleman, Graymont; . R.
Riner, Summit: L. V. Strickland,
Cobbtown; W. F. Peacock and T.
C. Thompson, Vidalia; W. E. Sim­
mons and B. B. jones, Metter; J.
C. Nevil, Register; J. M. �lcEl­
veeu, Brooklet; R. Y. Lane, J. L.
Kirkland and H. A. Jones, Millen;
H. J. Morton, Waynesboro; Kil­
patrick Cross, Guyton; B. E. Mil­
ler, Claxton; B. A. neal, Emma­
laue; D. E. McEachern, A. W.
Quattleballm, A. J. Mooney, M.
M. Lively. M. M. Holland, H. A.
Alderman aud A. Temples, States­
boro.
Our immense stock is all new and fresh, and includes
Ladies' 'Ready-to- Wear Goods, Gents' and Boys'
Clothing, 'Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Notions, all
at prices that should interest shrewd buyers.
"
March 6th at 8 o'clock-a. m.,
SALE EXTENDED fOR TEN DAYS!get a few dots, learn how to make
Statesboro
corn; it may help you to capture the
first prize offered by the
Encouraged by the unprecedented success of our
Clearance Sale, we have decided to continue samefor ten days longer than was first announced.
Thi� means that our extremely low prices will remain
in force until Wednesday, l1arch isth,
,
Those of our friends who have favored us with a
call during this sale, have been delighted with the
unparalleled bargains we are o·ffering. If you
already called, you should not fail to do so at once.
Bank of Statesboro
City. and
Seligman-Evans ,(jJmpany
County have done any serious injury to thefruit crop of Bulloch county.
Peaches and plums, in full blooru,
show 1I0rsigns of injury.
Mr. W. W. Williams is receiving
bids for the construction of a hand­
some borne all his lot, a part of the
B. E. Turner property. all South
Main street. The building is to
cost in the ueigborhood of �IO,OOO
and will be one of the fiuest in tbe
city.
Friends regret to learn of the
quite serious illness of Mr. B. T.
r Outland for several days.
Messrs. C. B. Griuer and J. N.
Shearouse. business men from
Brroklet, were visitors to the city
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brannen,
who bave been wintering in Flori­
da, are now sojourning in Cuba for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rustin, of
Brooklet, spent Saturday and Sun­
day in the city, the ·guest of their
son. Mr. B. ·W. Rustin.
Han. Tbos. E. Watson, the
"sage of McDuffie," was a visitor
to Statesboro for a few hours Mon­
day. Arriving in bis automobile
with a party of other gentlemen,
be stopped for dinner at a restau­
rant and passed au bis way. TbeMr. J. A. Brannen has placed nature of his business was not dis­tbe material upon tbe ground for closed.
the construction of a brick store
Rev. W. H. Budd, agent of theadjoining bis block on West Main
street. missionary board of the South
Georgia Metbodist conference, willMr. J. D. Blitcb and family are lecture tonight at 7:30 o'clock inspending tbe latter part of the win- the Methodist church in States­
ter at Highland, N. C., and will boro. His lecture, which will benot return tp Statesboro until the free, will be au the subject of J a-spring.
'pan, and will he illustrated with
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Mikell bave stereopticon views.
returned to Sylvania after a visit • _
of several days with tb�ir parents, Cow nstray.
our.acconnt .of.the fatal illness of
_ . Strayed from Statesboro about
tbeir mother, Mrs. J. S. Mikell. F�bru�ry rst, black Jersey cow,
tall slightly bobbed; may have aFriends are pleased to learn of young calf. Reward for informa-
tbe improvement of Miss Esther tion. W. H. GOFF,
Fordbam, daughter of B:- J. Fotd- Statesboro, Ga.
ham, on route· No. 3, after an ill- The Sunday-School Rally.
ness of several' weeks with typhoid
•
Good Horses and Mules_
You will find L. H. Suddatb at
the Simmons old' stand with plenty
of good borses and mules, Tbank­
ing you for past kiudness, he heart­
ily solicits your futul·e patronage.
Church Rally at Friendship.
Next Sunday, March 5th, will
be made rally day at Friendship
church, and a specially interesting
service will be held at the morning
hour, consisting of a sermon by, tbe
pastor, Rev. T. J. Cobb, .and anh============�=========================address on the laymen's movement Today'8 Cottou Market.
by W. C. Parker. Special music The local cotton market contin-
will be rendered under tbe direc-
ues to incline downward with liJtle
tiou of Prof. J. E. Watson. sales at prevailing prices.
All members of the congregation
I
'fop prices today are:
are_urged to be present, ,and tbe �ea island , 16 to. 22C
public iscordially,invited to attend. ·Upland II to 13C
We have real bargains for all!
I Distributors gf l1erchandise lor Less l1oney.
F. E. Field's 1Juilding, East l1ain si..
Grain and Feed
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.�ng��!�t��YCLE
kives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; .enables machine
to climb b�tter, or pull steadIly through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION Of SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
Closest pi-ices on large
carload lots � specialty.
Let us figure with you.'
quantities-Tbe campaign for new membersfever.
inaugurated at the Methodist Sun-
A most val.l/able improvement is d y-scboollast week, bad its effect
tbe paving of- the sidewalk on tbe last Sunday in an increased mem­soutb and ,west :id�s?f tbe c�urt bership of thirty scholars. At thebouse square, wblch IS now nnder same time the attendance jumped
way by direction of the board of frOItl an average of about 135 to
county commissioners. 187. •
Tbe coming of the agricultural Tbe contest bas ouly begun, aud
train next Monday is arousing with the "Reds" and "Blues"
much· interest in Statesboro and vj- eql;ally divided and each side
cinity. Tb� train will arrive in workibg for the champilluship, it
Statesboro at 8 o'clock in the morn- is predicted tbat tbere will be some
ing and will remain for a couple of II�ely !rustling for members before
burs. the contest has run Its tbirteen
Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co.
J. E. R U SHI N (;, AgeJit Fields Building, East Main Street.
Statesboto, Ga.· r --.._.
��= ISpecial Notice IDO YOURI To Ladies. IBUILDING
A�d 'REPAI'RING IAbout tha� Spring suit or dress. We Ihave been receiving shipments every daySTORES. OFFICES AN'lJ 'lJ WELLINGS
Ifor
the past ten days of the newest and
I'/JUILT AND 'REPAI'RED latest Spring suits and dresses.'/Jest Work at 'Reasonable Prices We wish to invite the ladies of States-
J. 'CAnp'lJELL, Statesboro. Ga. I boro and Bulloch county to call and see Ithe greatest array of ready-to-wear gar-F. N. RUSHING & CO., I�ents
that has ever been shown ill the
ICity of Statesboro. ..J Represent,ing the Mrs. R. H. Donaldson, who is an expert
I
fitter, has charge of this department. ·We
ISavannah Chemical Co., make all alterations and guarantee fitsfree of extra charges. Come and buy
Iyour suit or dress and save yourself the Iworry or making it ot having it m de.
rts guarani. c. Oliber I
Statesboro, Ga. \.. .iJ..
Mr. J. W. Rountree contem­
plates beginuing at an early day
tbe erection of a handsome brick
residence on his lot near the S. &
S. depot, facing Vine street. He
wi.ll oc£upy it himself when com­
pleted.
Tbe cool weather of last week,
thougb severe enough for ice au
several mornings, is nof tbought to
weeks.
Sewing.
The ladies of Statesboro will take
notice that I am prepared to do
plain or faucy sewing of all kinds
at reasonable prices. Fiud me on
College street, near the sontbern
end, in cottage belongiug to M. J.
RuShing.
MRS. EMMA SANDERS.
Statesboro, Ga.
/
Let
T
Office upstairs in Holland Building
DRUGS ••••
You may get as good drugs at some
oth,er· place, but you can't get bett,er.
And as for care in filling prescriptions,
. that is our specialty.
Of/iu:
Ol'tr '}'irH National 'lJallI,
We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and Toilet Articles
A Neat �ittle Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away to a thousand of our customers with each
dollar purchase. 'Yo,u will find it a great con­
venience. Call and get one.
,
Solicit vour F�rtilizer busines' for the
-'
,
coming season.
l1ulloch Drug (jJmpany ..
&ooca�oooc�oooc���
)
llIE ORUS81ST KNEW
FROM EXPERIENCE BOY HAD A MANrA rl---��� IUS. roFORTlfY CANAL
FOR KILLING GATS GEORGIA
NEWS
TH S SA 0 TO HAVE MADE 18-
YEAR OLD YOUTH A MUR
OERER
VOTES OVERWHELMING
FAVOR OF' PROTECTING
ISTHMIAN WATERWAY
MILLION IS GIVEN
THE MOllNTAINS Settle. Quest on as So ate
Favor' Measure by Me e TI an
2 to 1 Vote
FIrst College Student-Don t youII Ink some people ask a good many1001 Question. In letters?
Second College Btudent-Yes Now
my lather always wants to know ItI m a bank
EII.n T.rry • Joke
WI en Ellen 1 erry 'as presentedwith a Founders gold medal at theNew theater New York recently-anhonor conlerred In recognition ot bergreat services to dramatic art-shewas called upon to make a speech otacceptanoo It so happened that theactros8 \\ 88 exceedingly loarse andshe was therefore forced to cut 1 erremarks sbort Bo she told this 8toryA Irlend ot mine once bougbt a parrot and gave much money tor It withtl e understanding that It could speakfluently but when he reacbed homewith It he tound to his dismay tl atthe bird wo. dumb So he took Itback ThIs parrot cannot 8ay a �ordbe said Indignantly to tl e bird t�nclerIt can t tall at all 'lolk the denler exclaimed Come to tbll k of It Iknow It call t but Its a deviltblnk
DenomlnaUonal Puule
TIle wlte 01 a prominent Unitarianclerl11Dan II ItIIl wondering what bercook meant She wae a new cook andthere was every reaaon to bollove uhe"a. a good cook At any ate Bbehad unquestlon Ibly served II goodlamllles and sl e b<OUibt the bost orreferences Nevertbeless her nowmlalre.o did not I esltate to give bera tew Inatruotlons
Ono thing I want yo to ret ember NollIo said sho Is the _oy elike 0 r oatmeal Don t leave It WI<tery Dut" e don t like It I ard anddry elthor
Tr at me 11 un esnor de I II ecook confide tly III get It r gl tnevor tear I ve vorked I U Itarlantamlll�s before
�
HUGE BASKET FOR GRANARY
Pima Ind an. of Mendoclna CountyCallforn 3 use Big Receptacl ..
Made of W IIow
(Dl J MAYNE DR rna c)Tbe Pima Indians 01 Mendocinocounty C�I for nuny generationsstored II elr It ter provisions In largewillow baskets It was the c stom toplace the basket granaries I on ahigh rude platlorn s pported bypoles easily reached by means ot laddere
Hundreds or bushe S or ncorns beIJtdes corn nnd "beat "ere gatheredand housed I tI ese granaries for used ring the vlnter Each bnsket was
provided wttb a portable lid or top
HI. Light
�Jlla-He says that I a the lightot his IIle
Stella-'l'l at'a gas
Bome men w1ll do anythl g tor thesake 01 a little newspal er notoriety
PILES
I have .uffered with pile. for thirty01:0: yeara One year ago lilt Apnl I be­gan lalung Caacarela for constIpation Inthe courae of a week I Dotlced the rlleabegan to diaap� aDd at the end 0 .11t:weeks they dId not trouble me at IIICaacuela have done wondera fox me Iam entirely oured and feel like a newman George Kryder, Napoleon, 0
�:��� &���II�k��D:.l.:: 8::�teZ::br:.t�r::a �o��Q bCl��:::rocloln or )lour WOD., bw 820
Mexcan1..1ustangLn Dent smadeof tbe best 0 Isn d penetratesqu ckl)soothing nnd bew ngtheaffected partsIT mal, es good alliosscs OecRS ODedby nce dents and I. cheaper than anyinsurance pol cyIT w 11 tnke ncurboffyour honeorcure h n of tl e I eaves
IT" 11 cure b n of cracked beels orgrease heds
No n otter how to g staod ug ordeep-seated tI e pa n tb. old rd ableremedy" 11 kilt
25c SOc $1 • bottl. at n..u.a: C.DI Star....
Huge Basket Granary
Usunlly these baskets :vere camparatlvely not very large
Recent l ho :vcvcr U e Pima In
dlans lJ Ing near Uklnl wove an 1m
mense i1 0'\\ basket vhlch Is a rec
ord bren1 e for size From the bot
tom to lhe rim lbe Imn ense basket
measures G feet vbll� the au side
ctrcumfe ence covers 26 teet The
basket Itse f when emily welgbs 250
po nds and the co e sbal ed lid
weigh. , addilional po nds making
a total \\ elgl t 01 325 pounds
\Vhen fi ed wllll nco 1 s grain etc
the total elgl t "I I near y reach
1200 I au d.
Very recently tbls I aby
was I urel ased by Dr J W
01 Ukiah and by blm
stItute of \rts and Sciences or Brook
Iyn N Y
The big basket III be sblpped to
Its eastern dealt attan It Is 80 large
tbat It caDI at be put tbrougb the
door of an ordinary box car and be
fore being placed a 1 board the car
the opening ,111 I ave to be ,Idened�o admit this special piece 01 I elgbt
Neatly Put11 0 D 01 ess Dacnzos'world knows as I
da gl ler of U e el orn 0
cer family
Tlo d lohcss as once tak g part Iaome amateur theatrloals at Ragaz�hen a Ne v York girl said to I ermaU or
Is 8be a real ducbess'
Yes my dear U e
Knickerbocker ans ered'<but machine made
I ------------
Th. Subtl.ty of H m
John dear sRld Mabel as I er lordand mallter entered U e ho se I ve,Ult bad a letter Iro n mother andIbe Is coming 0 visit s It Is a p et.­ty expensive trip lor IItUe Muddy andJ wondered II "c couldn t help her outa IltUe
or course we can sa d John g vIng bl. wile 1\ generous kiss Just)'ou write and tell her that III be onlytoo Clad to pay for ber all road ticket'back bomo again as 800n as 81 eclde. to go -Harper s Weekly
Latest Quotation.
110 - would) ou like a game Ilct eror your dining oom'" A brace of cauvasbacke say
No cbeap stuff for n e
a pIcture of a dozen eggs
Hlv. to Pull Th.m In
Ella-Tbere are just as good fishIn tbe Bea--
Stella-Dut you bave to bave a lullto land them
TAylor" Oherokee Remedy of Sweet G nRnd Mullen II Nat ra B Ifl"eat ren edy­e ree Cou"hs Colle Croup and 'Vhoop RCougl �nd all throat and I nK tro be. Atdruillsh 23c 50c and '100 pcr bottle
•Can a woman become a member orthe Daughters of tbe Revolution justbectluse het'l ancestors murde cd theking s EngllBh'
Not BOlltlng of It
Theatrloal Manager-I nderstandthat yeu played wltb Booth MissBereleaf?
Tbe Actress (" Ilb much splrlt)­Well I don t think It s anybody s busllIess how old ran
Dr P eree III PleuRnt Pelle�1I reg lateAnd DV gorR e eto fl J I vcr and lio elMSugar coated t n) gra ulee easy tIS takeDo not gr pcCHILDREN AFFECTED
By Mother 0 Food and Drink The measure at what we love aadD Ire is the measure of -our a uworth �Dob80n •Many babies have been launchedInto lite with conBUtutlons weakenedby dtseue taken In with tbelr moth
en mUk. Mothers cannot be too care­tul as to the food they use while uuroIng their babes
Tho experience 01 a Kansas Citymotber I. a oue In poln t
I waa a great oortee drinker Irom achild and tbought I cou d not do without It But I found at last It " .. do­Ing me barm For yea.. I bad beentrOUbled with dizziness spcts belore
my eyes and pain In n y beart, to""hlch was added two years later achronic sour stomach
The baby was born 7 months agoand almost tram the beginning It too.uffered tram sour stomach She wastaking It tram me
In my dlslress I consulted a friendof more experience and 8be told meto Quit cartee tbat cartee did notmake good. milk J have since ascertalned that It really dries up the milkSo I Quit corteo and tried tea andat last cocoa Bu tbey did not agreewith me Then I turned to Post mwith the happiest results It provedto be tbe very thing I needed It notonly agreed I erlectly wltb baby andmyself but It Increased tbe fio _ ot
my milk
My husband then q It cortee andused Po.tum and Q Ickly got veil 01the dyspepsl' " tb wblcb be bad been
troubled I no longer surte tram the
dl.zlness blind spells pain In myheart or Bour stomach
Now we 1111 drink Postum from myhusband to my seven months old
baby It hRA proved to be the best
hot drink w� )love ever used We
would not glve up Postum tor the best
coffee we ever d -ank Name g venhy PDBtum Co Battle Creek Mlch
Oet the little book The Road toWeltvllle In pkgs
There s a Re8Bon
EYer read tbe abo",. leiter! A ftew811. appear. trona time to time Tile,......eDalae t'I'U. aDd tull of bumaalat_t
And mAny a man never realizes thevalue or his homo until be has occasian to collect tho fire Insurance
MHNEYINCAUUFLOWERCROP
Little Chance for Success Unless
Planted Early as Plant Needs
Cool Air and So I
Make the Liver
Do ita Duey
N......... ID IeII w�.1I>e U"'II "'" 1MoIollu,oI, ood bowelo are ...CARTER 5 I!JTTLE j
UVERPIUoS
.....ybut6rmly
pol • lazy llHt to
do III duty.
c....C_
.tipatlo..
locI,,_
tlOD,
lliclo
H..d.dto and Dlatr... after Eatlq- PID, Small D_ !.oU Pric.Genuine mUII'- Signature
�J
(B WJJ LIAM Ii UN DcJRWQQD )
I have grown caullfio er for a urn
ber of yenrs and have found It a very
prolltnble crop as t b Ings a good
price In tbe market
Soli lbat "III p.od ce cabbage Is
suitable for ca IIno or pray ded It Is
en ricbed vilth \\eJl rotted n anure The
manure sbo Id be thoro ghly nixed
will tbe soli and the ground p t nlhe
best possible co dillon
When the sceds beg n to gro
give tbe p n ts sume ent air to keep
them fro rotting ofT As soon ns the
pin ts are large enough to 1 andle I
take them p and transpIa t tbe n
two 11 cbes 1\1 art each way and keep
them �c 1 iYalered I expose the
p al ta to tbe 01 en a before time
to plant a tdoors so as 0 ba de
them I fl d that fe\\ plants die
treated I this ma.nner
Several lours bera e setting out 1
give the pin 5 n tbo cugl sonk ng In
tbe hot bed Wben eady to set l e
plants I rna k art tbe gro d lb ee
[eet e ch ny find set tI e Ilnnts some
vhat deepe than lhey g a v I II e
bot bed and press lhe e rth 11 uly
W N U
I
ItIF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE
SAYS BIG HAT DESTROYED EYE
Nebraskan B ames S ze of Headgeafo Ca y n9 Hatp n to Injury
Po nt
I
,
Hunting for Pleasure
The man iYbo b nts for pleasure
!'Brely IInds It and II be does he can
IIOt apprechte It
BRACE WIRE THAT ENDURES
Nee.... ry Mat.rl.l. Are VirtuillyInd •• trucllble .nd Ar. h.lly
AdJu.t.d-Mo.t Eftecllv.
Mosl braces tor a corner post re­Quire 80 m cb labor ond expense thatt he illustration vi I convey all Idea
well worth p tung Into practice uslhe necessarj n utertale for the brace
are IrtuRlly Industructlble very enslIy adj sted and n ost ertectlve In
their appltcattou Secure a smoolh
Brae. Wire That St.ye
"Ire 16 to 20 leet In length double It
place one ond n ound the post n d
the other aro nd a large rook dig 8
lole nnd sl k the rock In the ground
abo l two feet tamllng tbe dirt firm
Iy 10 vn agalnsl It to laid It In posl
tlo
A r ost b ires c rock To takE
1\1 slack out of the wires and prevent
he post rro n becoming loose Insert
n hammer handle or st ong slick be
tween the Ires and l vlst It over and
over ntll tbe desired tlghlness Is ob
alned
GOOD HITCHING POST DEVICE
Strong Timber Set Firmly In Ground
With Square Top a. Shown
II Very Convenient
Set flr nly Into the ground a good
stro g I cst Ith a square tal Into
vhlch drive a stalle and bool at rlgbt
angles as it were To fasten horse
do ble the rOI e or st ap pass til ough
Hitching Post Dev ce
the stalle Bnd over tbe hook and the
horse Is sulely hltcl ed Staple or
book slould only be large eno gh to
admit a common size ope or strap
Planting the Garden
In plant g lour garden bear In mind
that It costs no narc to grow U e best
varieties or vegetJ lIes than It does to
gro:ll poor ones and this applies also
to a.l farn crol s It la)8 to be care
ul In selecting va leUeB
Preparing for Market
In pre) a I g )our products tor
market gIve good weight and measure
and good q allly People want wbat
tbey pal lor and If tbey don t get It
of yo they wll1 try some one else
IN CONSTANT PAIN
Llttlo Ro.t and L... POIeo 'or the
Kldnoy 8uftorer
Mra N U Miller 1609 Jaol".on Bt
Baltimore Md 10YS TI ere wa.
Bcarcely a momei t I "as not. Burrerlol
trom kidney trouble E very move­
ment caused misery and at night I
could not sleep 0" Ing to the Intense
pain Dizzy spenl
\\ ere Ireq eot and
obliged me to sit
do" n to keep from
failing Kidney score
tlons were generally
protuse tI en again
I scanty and dopollted
I ' -3 heavy sediment My,
feet and ankles were
80 badly awollen thnt mornings I co lid
not" ear my shoes Today I am tree
from kidney tro ible rwo boxes 01
Doan s Kidney Pills .rtected a com
plete cure
Remember the name=Doan'a
For sale by all dealers 50 cents a
bOJ Foster Milburn 00 Burtalo N Y
ASTONISHED THE "OLD MAN"
HI. Rah Rah Son by No Meln. the
Dud. H. H.d Hitherto
Seemed to Be
The new governor of a western
state haa two sons One Is big and
husky like bls lather but tbe other Is
more sllgbt and at lime he ratber
vexes his lather by bl. a.rtectaUon ot
rah rab boy olotbes al d a general air
01 lassitude and dudlshness
Tbe two sons Rnd the ta.ther were
In tbe library one night al'd the name
01 a prlzeftght releree came Into the
conversation 1 he roh rah boy had
been silting by t" kldllng bls thumbs
but hi. enrs pricked IP at the man I
name and he drawled I rather like
that cbap He s all rlgbt
What do you know about blm'
tbe other brotber asked rather con
temptuo Isly
Ob be gave me a shade the beBt
01 It ono night
Oa,. you tbe beBt ot It' botll
lather and brother sbouted
Yes you see I tight under the
name at Young Ryan and he counted
pretty slow one time when I was
down -Sat rday Evening Post
COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING
FROM SKIN ERUPTION
I have been 81ng Oulleura Boapand Cutlcura Ointment tor tbe pastthree montbs and I am glad to saytbat tI ey c red me ot a most annoyIng skin eruption It began by my no­
ticing red blotcbes appearing on myface and scalp Altbough they were
rather dlsflgurlng I did not tblnk anytblng ot them unlll they began to getscaly and dry and to Itob and burn
until I could not stand tbe surterlngThen I began to UBe a dllrerent 80aptblnklng tbat myoid kind might be
burllng me but tbat dldn t seem to do
any good J went to two dlrterent doc
tors but neither seemed to relieve me
any I lost many nlgbts sleep In con
Unual scratching sometime. scratcb
Ing Ull I drew tbe blood on my tace
and head Tben I start.. In to use
the Cutlcura Remedies and In two
months I "as entirely relieved ot that
a'l'tul pest I am so delighted over
my cure by Cullcura Remedies that I
Ihall be glad to tell anybody about
It (Blgned) 0 M Mactarland 221
Weal 115th St New York Olty Oct 6
1910
Cutlcura Soap (25c) and Cutleura
Ointment (60c) are sold througbouttbe world Send to Potter Drug &
Cbem Corp .ole props 135 Colum
bUB Ave BostoD for tree book on
skin and sOlllp dlseaaes and their
treatment
I. Mennonite Mlnl.tor
Anna J Allebacb Is the IIrst
woman to be elected a minister of the
Menn.. te cburch In tbls country al
though there are two women tn Hal
land acting I" tbat capacity She Is
president ot tbe New York University
Phtlosopblcal society Her ordination
oak place on January 16 In Pblladel
pbln
The Final S.ttlem.nt
A verdict for $10000 Isn t so bad
said the junior partner How much
sball we gl e our client
Ob give him $60 • answered the
s�lor partner But bold
Well?
DOO t be hasly Promise to givehim $50
WANTED TO BE AGREEABLE
Spring Medici
la
Needed Now, and the Best Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Firmer'. Rather Humoroul Explan.tlon for Toiling Exce.dlngly
Tall" 8tory
Irving Batcheller once told a .tOry01 a farmer on the Connecticut blll.
Pretty Bteep land lor planUng tan tIt' a visitor naked the tiller 01 the
soli
Pretty stoep the !armer Mleol.d
I eunpose Its Q lite dlmc It to
plant your corn?
Q Ite dlmc lit call 0 the ecbo
The vl.ltor "8S Into estod and
'1'0 Id nut be put ort with short re
plies
Eh-bow do you manale to plant
on this hill' he peralBted
The larmer gazed at him pltylnBY
We bave to shoot It all Into the
eartn wltb sbotguM atranger he BI
o red bls gueet
1 be vl.ltor gaaped Really? he
ejacul ted Really now? I. that ac
tually tr e'
Tbe larmer sighed and turned uponbls guest a look 01 withering secrn
No that Isn t true be anlwered
I m trying to make converu.Uon
Which purifies enriches and revitalizes the blood as DOother does 40 366 testimonials of cures 10 two years.Get it 10 usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
Impu.. Blood II common In tbe
spring because ot the unhealthtul
modes of living durlog tbe winter
and It Is the cauae ot tbe laos of
appetite and that tired teellng as
well as tbe sores and eruptlonl that
occur I\t tbl, Ume
Be lure to take Hood. tbls spring
Root. B.rk. Ind Herb_Hood •
Barlaparllla 80 comutnes the creat
curative principles 01 root. barkl 04
herbl as to raise tbem to their hllh
elt emclency tor the cure 01 all IPriDII!humors all blood disease. and ru.
down conditions
There II no lub.tltute tnr Hood ..
Suffered 16 Months
OUT OF A JOB In a letter from Johnson City, Tenn, Mrs. S. H Blairwrites "I had suffered from womanly troubles for 16months, before I tried Cardul I had four doctors attend Inamy case, but they did not help me, and I endured greatsufferlna until I beaan to take your great medicine. AfterI had taken tw9 bottles, I was greatly rehevedl 80 I con­tinued until I had used eight bottles, and now feel aboutwelL I cannot say enollih In favor of Cardul '
If you suffer from any of the troubles arlslna fromweakness or deranaement of the womanly organs,
•
TAKE CIRD 1.1
The Woman's TonicFrienrour job eb 1 Well don t worry ahout
It I reckon you wa. only w8Btln yer Itime In a place like tbat
Young Bill (Badly)-Ye. tbat s 1
what tbe hoss told me wben e tired
me
the oft-tested, the old, reliable medicine, for women.
For fifty years It has been helplna sick women backto health. We wish you would let It help you.In addition to Its s�clflc action upon the womanlyorgans, Cardul has the further sdvantage of belna a build­Ing, strengthening tonic, of special value to women
Thousands of ladles have written to tell how they werebenefited by using this well known remedy for their troubles.Why not profit by their experience and advice. and test Itfor yourself? Oet a bottle today
At Your Drugglat.
Important to Moth_
Examl e carefully every bottle 01CABTORIA a aate and sura remedy forIntants and children and aee that It
Bearsthe d .I.I�
Signature ot��In Use For Ovor 80 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bo_gbt.
A Rellglou. Innovltlon
A oertaln well brought up little girl
yawned at the breaklast lable last
Bunday morning and ventured a polite
proposttlon to ber mother
I really don t teel at all like goingto t)lurch tbls morning oho remark
od Can t we Juot .end card.?
Violation of Rul ..
They bove expelled my tavorlte
walter trom bls brotherhood
one hotel patron
Yes replied the otber be accl
dentally smiled and eald 'Tbank you
a dollar. wortb lor a 50-cent tip Cllmltlc Converaatlon
The weather Is alwaYB a convent
ent topic of convereattoD
I don t think so You are BO olten
eOJupolled to tblnk twice In order to
aelect polite pbraaeology
RUPTURED? �.�'.':''J'''..:.'''!1
en.,. peraun _.
!::.; �Wuc...�l�,rd���=n:�c
u:.':'.*....�l Thlmplln'. EJI W.ter
Atlanta Directory
POI' OOLD8 an4 OR'P
H ek. O.ll'un Me 8 tbe beat remedy-\"@­evea he &Chlnr .. d teve .. I flIUJ-cure. theCo d aDd r••torell no rna and on. 1\ I
Iquid ..elftot� lmmed a\e r lOc IiI6c and60cA\ urua Itorel
Tho strongest symptom of wisdom
In man Is bls being sensible 01 his own
0llle8 -Rochefouc"uld
A girl Is always sure her latest love
Is tbe real tblng
The ocean Is croBsed In 10 C
Dumber ot bridal parties
Strong Healthy Women
Il • woman II .trong and healthy In • womanly way moth
erhood meanll to I er but 1 ttle lufferin. The trouble I e.
In the fact that the maoy women lulrer from weakne .. and
d le••e 01 the d lunetly fem n De organ 1m aDd lte u.n6ued
Jar motherhood Tbta can be remedied
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
CurcI tb. weakaeuel aDd d ••order. of women
It .,.,tl d.rectly OD the delicate and Important
C)r.an. concerned In motherbood maluna tbem
IIcaJtby .uona. vi4orou.. vullo end claitic
• Pavor te Prelet pt on bon IIhel tl e nd spa. toni of the
pet od or expectanoy ond makce baby I advent ellY and
elmolt pa ole.. It qu okenl Bnd v talizCI the fern n ne
organl and Inlurel Q healthy and robust baby Thou.and. of "omen haveIc.t ,;�:,oke� W':;klo�VOl::�tStrong: It Makes Sick Women WellHonest drugg at. do not offer Iubsl tutes and urge them upon you o. JUltat .ood Aocept DO .eorM DOltrum JR place of this no" secret lomedy Itcontuna Dot. drop of alcohol and not a _ra n or hob t form n, or in IIr ou.dru,1 Is a pure c1yacr 0 extract af I col ng oat ve Amer can root.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES==.:.r.r�:� =�:�:ltIW�=7o��::.·:t!o=' t. l����o; :��':�l� �1: O,�I 'Mr;,'/,;;;;�eDd,ruQb:� '�nd:�=;. ·'iill!�u::.""
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WOULDNT you hewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes iD..
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
1 .?the price of a ready-maae SUit.
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Admlblstrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-BuLI.OC" COU>lTV.
Wilt be sold on the tina 'l'uesdny in
Murch,1911, before the court house ill
S s tesboro, r..a .. ut 11 o'clock, n. rr.. , 400
ncres of lund in one holly known as the
W. W. Dekle plnce; 80 acres in high
stnte of cnlttvation, wi th good rtwellinguud good out·buildiul{'s; oue guod tenanthouse, one mltc front two gooel schools611(1 OIlCChUTch; sume being iu4fith 0.1\1.
district nurl one mile from Excelsior.
Terms of enle, nne-third cash, buluuce in
equnl puyutents of one and two years,notes bcnring interest from date 8 percent, with upproverl security.For further information npply to
r. R. and '1'. C. D1<KI.>:.
Administrators.
BULLOCH TIMES- ..����===:==�=:==��=======�Established IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, March I, 1911
Grocenies and /
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THE SHEAHWOOD H. H. DAVIS KiLLED BY PAHKS
I
, I
The nan Who 'Receives
$12 a Week
Administrators' Sale.
On the flrst Tuesday in Murch Ute
Icltowiug properly will be offered for
sale before the court house door:
wnyue Parrish, ndministrutor of M.
K. Thayer, deceased, will sell the l)fOP-erty of said deceased, consisting 0 twolots 90xlOO feet in the lawn of Brooklet.
Mrs. Dou!e Beesley, administratrix. of
). D. Beasley. deceased, will sell the
property of snit! deceased, consisting ofone tract (7:l( ncres) in the 46th district,bounded by lands of T. H. Hendrix nnd
others .
C. G. Driggers. guardian of JuanitaDriggers, will sell the property of saidward, ccuststing of one-eleventh undi­
vided interest ill a trnct of 165 acres in
the 162.3rd district. bounded hy lands ofC. C. Newman and, others.
U. H. McLRWS, trustee, will sell \'8-rious lots of land in the subdivision
known as Highland Park, and other
lands belonging to Dr. J. T. Rogers,same being sold under II. security deedgi ven hy the said j. T. Rogers to the'Commercial Balik of Savannah.
Sheriff's Sales.
011 the first Tuesday in March. 1911,J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will offer for
sule at public outcry the Ioltowiug-prop,et ty:
One tract of land in the 45th district
(200 acres}, tlte property ofT. J. Arline;levy in Inver of j. A. Davidson.
Two black mare mules about 12 yearsold, the property of �VJII. Parrish: lev)'in favor of Call Bros.
One tract of land (4fi acres) in the 45th
district. the property of Leffel Dixon;
levy in favor of Savauuah Guano Co. and
others.
One tract in the 1320th district (75acres) the property of E, H Lallier; levyitt favor of R. T, Deal,
Two mules, one cow nnd calf, two
wagons, and olle turpentine still wilb
fixtures. the property of ). B. Han &
Co.; levy in favor of R. T. Deal.
Olle gray nlRre aud one open buggy Ithe property of ). M. Stubbs; lcvy infavor or S. G. DeLoach,
One tract of land in the 1320tb dis­
trict (36 6-10 acres). the property of C.tV, Caldwell; le\'y in favor of \V. H,
Miles Shoe Co. aud others,
MEETING HElD WEDNESDAY T� NEG�O RO' RESULTS IN FATAL
PROMOTE ENTERPRISE. STABBING.
(Pembroke Etllttrprise.) torans Davis, �Iored. son ofThe promoters of the new Shear- James Davis, near Pulaski, waswood railroad. the projected line stabbed to 'deatb Saturday after.from Oliver. Ga.. to Pembroke, noon b), anotber negro, Clevelandmet the citizens here Wedn-sday. Parks. The slayer boarded tbeA thoronghly represeutative next train out of Pulaski and es-body was present and 'IIuch inter- caped. His whereabouts is yet U(J'est was apparent, not the over en. known to tlie officers.tbusiastic or reckless kind, but The wound wbich caused Davis'each goiug iuto the matter serious- death was inflicted in his throat,Iy aud in a business like manner. ant! death followed in a felY min.Messrs. Bra�nen, Booth and Shear- �tes: Th� exact cause of the kill.ouse explained fully the pros-' tng IS unknowu, but it appears topectus, showing by conservative have been the result of a drunkenfigures what could be expected in dispute.
the way of revenue, and iu a quiet C01lTON GROWERS WilL MEETmanner discussed many of the ad- ,.vantages to be derived from the
road. Many questious were asked
and answered and the entire situa­
tiou gone over in an informal way.
No stock subscr+ptions werePOPULAR YOTE PLAN DOOMED r would certainly give it my sup- taken at tbe meeting. but by a cap-port and my vote," vass of the town in the afternoon
Continuing. he gave notice that resulting in quite a nice sum beiugat a later dat� he would indicate subscribed, all for preferred stockthe reason.s of h� objections to tbe to draw practically a guaranteedWashington, February 25·-·T!le measure III Its present shape. It dividend of six per cent.Borab resolution for the popular will require sixty votes to pass the The proposed line will be a can­election of senators is doomed, as resolution, and it is patent to every- tiuuatiou of the Shearwood Lum­was shown by the test vote in the body tha\ on its final passage the ber Co.ts line from its present ter­senatei:ly which the Sutherla.nd measure will not mu!ter as many as miuus near Harville on to thisamendment was adopted by a vote tbe Sutherland amendment received place. Mr. Shearouse, tne owuerof 50 to 37· today. Many republicans who of tbe road, makes a very liberal'rhe Sutherland amendment gives voted f >r that amendment will vote prpposition. He will turn overcougress the right to regulate elec- against the resolution on its fill�1 tbis road to tbe new line a ations, including the right to pre· passage, and will be joined by prac. reasonable price. and' will take thevebt southern states -from interfer- tically all tbe democrats. Senator greater part of payment in com­ing with the right of snffrage. Clark. of Arkansas, was alone man stock in the new charteredTbe sena�e agreed tbat on Tues- among southern senators in bis' line, ·so confident is he of it provingday next, after the jonrnal is read, vote fSlT the Sntherland amend. a profitable Investment. This is aa Ville shall be taken l)n'the �esoIn- 'meh . . goldetl oppol'tUult, for the· foWl!tion for tbe direct ele�tion of sena· and .surrounding territory to gettors as amended today. Policeman Kicked Hog; this railroad which will p;ol'e of/Tbis amendment is aimed at Explosion Followed. incalculable benefit.southem lfIisfrancbisement laws, Cordele. Ga., February 23.� While· 110 aile person w:1I be;.iUA1bdnd allows congress to designate Police Sumner returned from urged to take any great a:nount ofthe "manner. time aud places" of W I I stock, it is hoped all will takeort 1 county, w lere he had a some. it being the desire of theholding electious for senators. It narrow escape from being blown promoters to distribute the stockwould permit federal supervisiou of into pieces in a peculiar accident. among as large. a number as pas­regi�tration lists, the cauvassing of He says that a farmer uamed Strie. sible.returns, strikers at the polls, and binger had some very valuableother interference that southern swine and desired him (the chief)senators are unwilling to tolerate. to see the flock.
Senator Bacon. upon the an- Tbe farmer led the way to the Athens, Ga., February 23.-Auouncement of the result, hlocked pen and one of tbe finest "pork. signed statemeut from one of thetbe proceedings by the statement ers" in the buncb was souud asleep local markets is to the effect tbatthat he wonld �ppose the Borah and.refnsed to get up. The farmer bis place of business between No­resolution as amended, and desired hcked the pig in tbe ribs and there vember I last year and Februaryto sublUit on another occasion his was an explosion that Jook the 15 tbis year he bought and had� rea�ons for sucb action, which be chief of police off bis feet knocked sbipped tp;him from one little �ta­will do Monday. He speaks fa; .the farmer down and ble� out the tiou alone-Klondike, on thetbe majority of the southern-demo· side of the building. Incidentally Gainesville Midl'!.ndllraihvay, nearcrats. Tbey prefer tbe direct·nomi- it killed the pig. Gainesville-3.900 rabbits. Henations laws tber. ':low bave to feel· )t took tbe farmer some tillle be- paid from 13 to 15 cents apiece for
iii
eral laws which colllain �uch pos- fore he discovenid that a quantity tbese rabbits aud sold them at 2�" ,;ibilities of trouble. of dynamite that he had bidden cents.Tbere were only three absentees under �h� pen for blasting purposes His profits on tbe rabbits bonghtfrom the chamber when tbe vote was llllsslr;rg.. The pIgs had eaten in tbree months from one little sta­tillS. Stneblnger has declcl�d not
to kick any more pigs.
'
_
tion aloue amounted to $234. Tbe
statement IVas secure d by Dr. JohnP. Fort. resideut here, and promi­
nent· ill fruit culture in North
Georgia.
Dr. FOtt, in view of tbe facts in
tbis - statemellt. has published a
suggestion that if waste hill re­
gions were fenced with wire. a
small quantity of grain sowu and
tbe sHghtbest care given tbe busi-·
ness tbere could b� immense profitin encotllaging the breeding of the
comlllon old field Georgia r�bbit for
market.
Ed. V. price '�_Co.
l1essrs. C. W. Porter and J. Z. Kendrick
having purchased the interests .!!f 1. W.
Franklin and J. G. Bliteh in the old firm
.!!f Porter, Franklin & Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick @. will continue the business as here-
. totore, and solicit a continuance pf the pub­lic patronage.
Stock consists pf o."ly the choicest in' the grocery line,including everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries.
deliver suits as quic)Jyas any
local tailor. and at a cost of
ahout one - half less. guaran­
teeing lah80lute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhihit of Spring woolens. and
take your measure. Today!
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
One dolJar will open an account at this
bank, and additionalsums may be de.
posited from time to time. I This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
Four-Bulto. Novelty
Sack,No.7i2
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
IJust trY..
a barrel .!!f Pansy
as good as the best---you 'II
Flour, guaranteed to be
always use it. Sea Island Bank
City Ordinances. Mules for Sale.
Be it ordained by the Mnyor and COUll­cil of the city Statesboro and it is herebyordained by authority of same, That Irou.
and after the passage of this ordinance
that no person or persons shall drive au­
tcmobilce, motorcycles or any vehiclewbntever at greater rate of speed thansix (6) miles per hour ill the business
sections or "around the court house s(ll1arewithin said city, nor more thnn f teen
miles per lrour ill the residence section of·
said city. Any person or persons run­uiug over the above named speed shallbe guilty of disorderly conduct, nud up­
ou convicriou shall be finer! iu a sum IIOt
Jess than �5 or more than $26, 01 con­fined at hard labor 011 the streets of said
city not less thou three days or morethan fifteen dnye, or confined in the cityjnil nol less than oue (1) dar or more
than ten (10) days; either one' or UJore
of sHid penalties ttlay be imposed on any
person or �rsons who u,ay be Joundguilty or a ,'tolation of..tbis ordinunce.
All ordinances or parts of ordinancesin conflict ht:rewith are hereby repealed,This the 14th d"y of April. 1910.
). G. BI,ITCH,\V, n. JOHNSON, Mayor, £lOR SAI.£ BV
City Clerk. FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
An ordinance to for; all persons ope- REGISTER DRUG CO., Re�ister, Ga..���:rg \':I�lt���o�:e�ike 1l�C::�:����l:sto a�:� 1 Sale of Land Under Security Deed.out all lIIuffiers and exhaust wbile ope- GEORGIA-BuLI.OCH COUNTV.r�ti,lIg the sattl� within the corporut,c Under nnd by virtue of a power of salehUlIt,s of the cIty of Statesbo�o, �e It contained ill n security deed executed inordutt�et\ b� the Mayor ��ld C�:lI1l1cll of fnvor of the undersigned by D. A, Hollo­the city o. Statesboro, Ihat It.shall be way 011 l�c 12th day of Stptcmber, 1908,unlawful for nny person operatlllg any which c1e('r\ is recorded in the office ofaut?l11obile, motorcycle or other ,'ehi�le I tbe clerk of the superior court of saidof I�ke character 011 the strcets of the cIty COlllltYI in Book 25, page 364, Ihe under­of .Statesh?ro to turu on the exiJalist. of
ISi).(ued
will sell At pnhlic outcry, beforesal(l machInes or operate the SaIlIC: wah the court hOllse door of snid county,D1ufllt.rs open.. wilhill the legal hours of sale, to tbe13e 1.t fll�'lher �r(lalne�l, That nny per- higbesthidder for cflsh. Oil the first Tues­SOil \:lOhttlllg sHul onliuance shull he dny in l\1arcil, 19111 lhe following de­filled 111 ct SUUl not less than $2 or more �crilJed properly, to-wit: :\ certain tracttilan $50, ?r �ollfined at work 011 the of lul1:1. slltuated, lying allli being in thestreets of SUlci city not less than one da)' 1320th G, 1\1, district of said state nndor mon: than thirty days; either one or connty, containing ,fifty-rour (54) acresI/lore of the pellallies in the discretiun of more or less. anti bounded 011 the nortl�the Mnyor, uy lunds of 1. T Kingery;oll the east byJ, .4" McDOUGAI,D, lauds of M, Y. Parrish; on the south .by1\la)'or. lands of j. D. Brannen; find 011 the westby lands of �rol1l 1, IIlgery I f.or the pur�pose of. paylll1! four prOllllMmry note5
RI�lOtllltlllg t� 013.70 principal, togetherwith 11S� 98 tlltc:rt!st to the date of saleamI �109 IlS attorney'!; fees al1rl the costof, tll\� pmcet!dll�e, which nOles. togetherwltll sHld sccllflly deed, were executedby tlie said D. A. Holloway and deliver­er! tll tbe II1Iril'r!'igncrl 011 the 12th day ofSeptelllb�r, 1908 A deed lo the pur­�ha�er Will he IIIHde by lhe undersigned,HI pll�·suallce of the power given in saidsecunh' deed.
This'the 6th clar of Fehrnary, 1911.
E. C. PARKISH'.
Will sell at a bargain two good
farm mules, weight about 1,000
pounds each: Straight, sound and
gentle. J. E. WINSKIE.
R. F. D. NO.5. Stateshoro, Ga.
SEA,ISLAND COTTON WILL BE DISCUSS.
ED AT WAYCROSS,
Atlanta, ',February 25.-Presi­
dent Charles S. � Barrett, of the
Farmers' Union, has issned a call
for a conference of tbe sea island
cotton growers of Georgia. South
Carolina and Florida. to be held at
Waycross, Ga., March 14',1911.
Tbe purpose of the meeting is 10
consider means for increasing the
present price of the staple and for
so restricting the acreage for the
coming season as to avert the dan­
ger of over.production.
It is shown thnt tbe mills are
not taking sea island in any quan­
tities, and that to plant it largely
would be to court loss.
Tbe three st�tes named bave
groW[llarce amounts· of this longfiber. llij,probable the forthcom­
iDa � W.ayciro w.hicb
is not confined to members of tbe
Farmers' Union, will materially re­
duce tile acreage for tbe forthcom-
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKof Statesboro
Other specialties are Does Your Baby Suffer
from Skin Disease?
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIHHONS
President
Seed Peanuts,Seed
Velvet Beans, Oarden
kinds, Hay, Orain, Hulls,
Fine Peed.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT Will BE DE·
FEATED IN U. 'S, SENATE, Sbrplb8 $30,000.00
Irish Potatoes,
Seed of all Deposits $215,000.01
1· 2. H�CRO.&.N
C••bler
He would be a heartless father, indeed,who did not allay baby's suffering as didMr. E. 1\1. Bogan, of Enterprise, .Miss.He says:
")'Iy baby wus troubled with breakingout, something like seven-year itch, We
used nil ordinary remedies, uut nothingseemed to do allY good until I tried
HUNT'S CURE, and ill a few days all
symptoms disappeared and IlOW baby isenjoying the best of health." Price 50c
per box.
Manufactured and guaranteed byA. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
ShermulI, Texas,
Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
F. 1'. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Meal andI
COTTON SEED AS FERTILIZER from the soil, but which becomes
available witb sufficient rapldi� tosupply the
.
needs of � grpwingcrop.The nitrogen in tbe seed liecomiag
more slowly available tbaa tbat ill
the meal does not afford as ready a
a stimulus to the young plants justafter germination, whicb, of course,is a disadvantage.
"It has been shown by careful
tests that forty bushels of seed
wben-appHed- with -pb�horic acid
and potash did not give as large a
retnrn as meal applied 'with the
same constituents. III fact. tbe
actnal difference in yield was r20
pounds of lint per acre ill favor of
tbe meal, whicb at [5 cents a
pound represerits $[ff. According
to many careful tests, 900 pounds
o� meal are equivalent to a ton of
seed in fertilizing va'lue. 'Wby'
hesitate to exchange the seed for
meal, or, if the exchange has ai­
r�ady been made, and the farmer is
confronted wi_th the necessity of
securing 1II0re organic nitrogen,why not use cotton seed meal forthis purpose? It has been demoa.
strated to be an efficient form of
plant food for southern soils, sjncemeal cnn be purchased at a low,
price in proportion to its true feed­
ing and fertilizing value.
"Tbe farmer who handles his
seed witb any degree of intelligenceWIll make money out of sellingthem or exchanging them for meal,or by Luying meal directly to snp­plement tbe deficiency of bis soil in
nitrogen. At the same time the oil
coutained iu tbe seed bas been got­tell rid of. wbicb i, another dis.
tinct advantage. sinc� it tends to
clog up tbe pores of the soil and is
in no sense a plant food.
"The farmer who uses largersupplies of nitrogen ill his fertiliz­
ers this year than has previouslybeen the practice stands the best
chance of increasing his crop yields,for all the soil Analyses llIade up tothis time indicate quite a marked
deficiel cy of this element ill most
of our soils."
PRESIDENT SOULE SAYS ilEAl IS PREF­
ERABLE TO TYE SEED,·Porter-Kendrick @mpany�. . . .J.
Atlanta, Ga., February 26.­
Dr. Andrew M. Soule, p esident
of the State College of Agriculture,
Athens, Ga., wbo is meeting witb
wonderful succes with tbe ,Agricnl­tural College on Wheels, which be
gin its seooud oatb's 10lJ.l'�t.bill
week, is greeted with hearty reo
sponses from the farmers wberever
he speaks, and on no subject is a
.keener attention given him than
tbat of fertilization wllich is so per­tinent at this time. Dr. Soule
prpbably more than any other man
iu tbe south is the best
In the Ordibary's Court.
The following' matters will come upfor bearing in the court of ordinary onthe first Mouday in March, 1911:
Petitiou of T. W. 'Vaters'for guardian­ship of the person and property of Fro­
uie Richardson, \Villie RichardsoJl, and
Ethel Richanlsoll. minor children of
Mrs. Annie Riclmnlson, deceased,
Petition of \V. H. Hall fur guardian­ship of the person and p:roperty of GlenllEdward I-Iall, willor chtld of Glenn Hall,
dt:censed.
Pet�tiol1 of \V. E, Goodwin for the
gunrdiuliship of the persoll and propertyof John C. Jeffers and Essie JeITers, 1111-
nor children of j. 1\'1. Jeffers, deceased,
Petition of W. :M. \VRrren for guar­dianship of the person aud property ofE. C, Moseley, minor child ot E. C.
Moseley, Sr., deceased.
Savannah, Ga. Petition of Morgun Brown for disllliR-
=============="'" Isioll from guardianship of Sarah G.Wright.
Petition of P. C. 'Vaters for dis1I1ission
rrom guardianship of Urinh Mitchell.
Petition of Mrs, H. 0, MAnuel, wi(Iow
J. S. Manuel, deceased, for a year's sup­port for herse.lf and five minor children
froUl the estate of said deceased,
NEGRO WIFE SLAYER CAUGHT !Has Good Pair ,gf Legs II The 1Jest l1rick-. . You Can 1Juy.MOSELEY IS SON OF NEGRO WELL KNOWN ICopyrlght, >9". by Georg' "nIh, .. Adn",s·1
My neigbbor's bought a motor car, ill
which he tmvcls fast and far, I �t!(! him
hum up mile on Illite, und put ou forty
kinds of sly Ie. I also see sOllie folks
turn green when guzing at that lIew ma­
cbiue. But I'm contented just lo walk,
when I 1IIUSt chase arouud a block, My
soul for splendor never begs-I point
with pride to Ill)' fltt legs, There 81'.: no
better legs in town; they bear me guily
up Bud dowu, til rough crowded street
And quiet laue, and ne'er revolt, and
ueler cOU1plain. I do not have to pldllt
them green, or fill lhem 111' with gnso­
line, or fuss aroullI.l with wrencll and
maul I to make the blamed things go at
all, 1 do not carry. traps �II kegs, to
make repairs 011 my fat It!gs; 1 do not
seud them to tile shop, because they
don't blow up or stop; they do not:.skid
or bust a tire, or leave me stTGllrlec1 ill
the ulire. They do 1I0t run poor vic­
tilllS down, aud mush them IIp froUl
heels to crown; they do 110� ]Jon � or hiss
or tool, to scare sOUle horseman's lIer­
VOltS brute. Year after year they bravely
walk, Illy good rat legs, that never bulk.
1 would not trade tIIy trusty limhs for
any car that suorts unci skims beneath
its load of idle rich, until it dUlllps them
iu the ditch, WAT.T !\L-\so!\'.
ing season.
Following is the call:
.
"To tbe Farmers in Georgia,Florida and South Carolina rnter­
ested in the production of sea is­
land cattail, I hereby issued a call
for a meeting to be held at Way­
cross, Ga., March 14. 1911, for
discussing and devising means to
improve conditions with regard to
the staple.
At.l. - IlAH.D COMMON BRICK - Harder,
�,':i�l�l�rt��I!nS����Ftrl��:{�rfl�ll���I�IO�:I�:fs�fnctory to the builder,
PRUSSt-:O FRON" mUCK-Highly finished.
�� �rll���;c��On�l(�l����t:�rtl�Wc nG�I�r�ri;J}():t
C�i��� ��Ol�Ooir()�� CCIII less than other frollt
IN BULLOCH,
Swainsboro, Ga .• Feb. 23.-Ran
Moseley. the llegro wbo is charged
with the murder of his wife, Lizzie
Moseley. has heen arrested. He
Wdle for prices before you build. Pull infol­motion sell't to inquilers.
posted authority on fertiliza­
tion and soil analysis, and has all
along given tbe beartiest support
to the use of commercial fertilizer
for Georgia fanners.
He bas written an article on
"Cotton Seed Meal v. Seed as Fer.
tilizer," in whicb he points out ad­
vantages to the farmer of exchang­
iug bis seed for meal and fertilizingwith tbe meal bis farm instead of
putting the whole seed into the
ground. Tbis art,icle, in part, isas follows:
"In spite of the great advance­
llIent which agricultural science is
making. lIIany farmers still cling to
tbe belief that cotton seed is more
desirable for fertilizing purposes
than the lIIeaL A .tall of COltOIl
seed meal contains ahout two and
a third times as much plant food as
a ton of seed. This beiltg true, it
hardly seems reasonable thnt a
fanner wbo often has' an opportu­
nity to exchange the seed for meal
on equal terms wonld hesitate to do
so, Moreover, the meal is ill a
form to be used for either feecl or
fertilizer. It contains organic ni­
trogen wbich will not readily leach
,
Savannah 'Brick Works
1,900 'Rabbits Shipped
From. Georgia TOlvn.
asserts positively that he knows
nothing of the killing of tbe wo-
BLACKBURN FISHES FOR CRABS
man; that he parted with her soon
after they left Stillmore, where she Strayed
Ilroll1111Y place, one male hog, ahout
150 pound!:>. re(1 with black spots. 1;:trge
ears; IHJt luarktd. Rew(tnl for iufor11lR-
tioll to WII.f,rAM MAN1.,
______B_r'J).=...klcl, Ga.
,
,. It is imperative, tQ the best in­
terests of the industry, Ito guard
against over·production.
"I am reliably informed that the
mills are not taking sea island cot­
ton at tbe normal rate.
"If this is true a large acreage
planted in sea island' cotton will
represent time. money and ,effort
wasted. Labor had much better be
expended upon sollie crop assured
of a ready money mark&t.
"It wonld be folly, in the face of
e�istiltg conditions. to plant a large
acreage in sea island cotton duringtbe opening season. Not only
would the planters fail to realize
the returns of tbe past, but tile
probability is they would face. a
heavy loss. '
"It is only throu!l"h orgnnizedeffort tbat measures insuring a
properly reduced acreage llIay be
effected.
"To that eud, and with the· pur­
pose _of cOllsider'ng means to in­
crease tbe present price of the
staple, I call the meeting aforesaid.
"All farmers iuterested in th�
productiou of this variety of the
staple are nrged to he present .
'IPcistpone your planting until
after this conference. There will
be plenty of time tben to make
ample arrangements for the season.
"CHARU!S S. BARRETT,
President Farmers' Union.
"Union Ci\y, Ga., February 24,
1911,"
was last seen alive, and before they
reached tbe spot where her dead
STATESBORO MAN SPENDING DELIGHTFUL
TIME ON THE COAST.bod)' was found, aud that he knew
Petition of Mrs, .Mary Atln Hayes,Mr. George Blackburn, a·former widow of Peter Hayes, for a year's SlIP-Statesboro citizen. who, with bis il��tefs��t�e�f��i�t�e��=s���lOr child from
Chickens Wanted.uotbing more of her.
""heu Sheriff Fields went
I
for \ViII pal' hil(hest ",arket 'pricefor 500 �rowtl hell!;; trade or cash
as lllaY
....he d�sired.
BAR�ES & YAHDROUGJ'l,
wife, is spending the winter for his. Petition of O. R. Brown 10 le2'·" tohealth at St, Mary's, on the At· sell Innds belongiug to his wHrds, Ger­trude and Allie 1\1a) Donhld5011.
Ran he found him iu Bullocb couu-
ty at work 0)1 his father's farm.
where it seems that he had been all
lantic ocean, is having a pleasant
time catching crabs and shrimp.
III a receut personal letter to the
editor he says: "I think of you so
l11uch of late. especially when I sit
down to a panful of hailed crabs.
* * * I wish you could be with
the time during tbe interim be­
tween the killing aud the finding
of the hody. Jim Moseley, the
father of Ran. was much affected
when told of tbe serious charge
against his sou. Jim is a well'to
do and respected negro farmer of
Bulloch couuty and is worth be­
tween ten and fifteen thou,and dol-
Was put .. Senator Terrell, who is
ill at his hotel, was paired with
Senator Aldrich. who is absent at
Jekyl island, Georgia.
In announcing bis opposition tott Borab resolution, as amended,
Attentioti, CObfederate Veterabs.
YOll are hereby cOlOmanded to
report at Confederate headquarterswitb one day's rations-at States.
boro. Ga.,. on tbe, [I tb clay ofMarch next, to pay our dues, elect
delegates to convention at Little
Rock, Ark., and to attend to such
other b'usiness as may come befo�e
tbe body. J. S. HAGIN.
Commander.
JACOB ROCKER, Adjt.
me tOl11orro\\', for I have got them
to 'beat the band.' 1 go out every
day and bring in a sack full of them,
and every time T catch:a ne\\' oue
and drop him in the boat they al­
ways have a fight to see who is'
the 'best mant'" Then he adds,
"Tell Arthur I would like to see
one of those big crabs chasing hi",
around in the boat-1 know it
would be a sight to behold I"
Undoubtedly Brother Blackburn
is having a most delightful expe­
rieuce with his daily crab fights,
but his heart still tums strongly
toward Statesboro. for be says:
"There are plenty 'of good people
down bere, but that doesn't keep
me from thinking of old BUlloch
county and her good folks. I think
of you people every day. and wbere
a man's mind is, there his heart is
also,"
I
Of course it will be a pleasure to
have Brother Blackburn return to
Statesboro, and personally the
TUlES editor hopes that he will do
so before the crab seasou is OVer­
and that he will bring a bag full of
them for distribution.
Women Tramping From
Savan1lah to Tampa.
lals. Savannah, Ga., February 23.-
The murder of which Ran Mose· Accompanied by Mrs. Margaret
ley is accused is one of the most BrolHl. a native of New York, but
heiuous ever committed in tbis a winter resident of Savannab.
county, tbe woman having been Miss Dora Harrisou, of Evergreen,
stabbed four times in the breast and L. 1., wbo is walking on a wager
then dragged from the spot in an and for the purpose of reducing her
unfrequented path where they weight. left a f�w days ago for
seemed to bave been walking. and Tampa. Fla., on tbt last half of her
then her head was beatel' literally extensive pilgrimage. The yonng
to pieces, there remaining ouly her woman, au the advice of Mrs.
lower jaws. Nearby lay the pine Brown, who is fqmiliar with the
knot with which the h'eating was roads of that section, will follll\"
done and a little fartber away a the tracks of the Seaboard Air Line
kuife lVas found which belouged to railroad to Florida. The return
Ran. Wben tbe sheriff showed
I
trip will be made on horseback.
the prisoner the knife he said he Mrs. Brown. who took up the
knew the knife and named a uegro walking feat with Miss Harrison
wbo. be said bad tried to sell it to in this city, has already bad can­
bim a few weeks for�. siderable experience in tramping.
Ran and Lizzie were married She has on several occasions cov­
CbnistmSJI and tbe quarrel whicb ered distances of a hundred miles
resulted in'Lizzie's deatb, it is al- in aud about New York. She is
leged, arase because she refused to an entbusiastic pedestrian. 'I'be
live with blm after discovering that dist�nce from Savannah to Tampa
he had a ife in Bulloch count)'. is 384 llIiles.
-;:-------
Senator Bacou said:
"As I have previously stated, I
am iu favor of tbe passage of the
resolution as it came frolll the com­
·mi�tee, and if it had been presented
to the senate finally in that shape,
REGISTERE[).
The Origin of Royster' Fertilizers!
���IA. J. '811f.1), PrtJitltnl JOliN /1, 'DEKLE ;;�. W. WATSON����:..���;. ��:;:;;::'�;:I A:hA':J��N WA'E.1i��Z/}�f). KI:Kr���HG. l. WILL/MIS. CalM" I.�. 1:/f::�'1.� :'l:,'g,lfsHTThe CITIZENS BANK'
}'fETTER.. GA.
Capital, $25,000.00
Our rlepositors are la�gely protected by the competent men wbohave been chosen a� liS. officers; however. for additional safetywe carry t�e f?lIo:"lng Insurance: Burr,-Iary insurance. fire insor-
lance.
and tldeltty Insurauce (which meaus that every person wbohandles the funds of this hank is tluder bond); last. and best ofall. ot!r. depOSIts ar.e guaranteed in the Walker Financing andStctlntles C.o., which has an authorized capital of one milliondollars. !vhUlh gu,tlrantees that every dollar depo$lted In thi,bank WIll be paid back to the depositor on demand.
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited theManufacturer o� Fe1ilizers who would place qualityabove other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'sidea, Twenty.seven years ago and this is his idea.to-day; the result has been that it requires EightFactories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
GUANO Honey.We lend it upon improved cityproperty.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Att?roeys.
/
� •••
•••
I will represent tpe Georgia Chemical, Company for this season. They man-• ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buying. I
Cabbage Plants Ready
for the Market.
I
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per h uQ_dred
F. S. RO'-C�;TER GUANO COi\IPANY.
HObey to I,ebd.
.
We have money to lend UponImproved lann lancls in Bulloch
county. See us before placiug yonrapplicati')n.
DEA� & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NORFOLK, VA, TARBORO, N. C. COLUMBIA. S. C. SPARTANBURG, S. C.MACOH, GA. COLUMBUS, GA, MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE. MD. My personalall orders.
J. B.ILER.
B. B. SORRIER
'"
attention to
Statesboro, Ga.
